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Fir the Herald f Frtedom.

Adieu to the Horth.
BT B(0.

Allien, thou North I Thy bhuts no more,
Unfeeling, beat thi wasting form I

Uuseen, thy visage, tenx of jira ; '

UuhcarJ, the howlinsr of thy storm.
The busy years have veiled thy brow.

And distance dim hi tent it aid
And shadow come, and Uwr, now,

Where sportive eanfoiuiu freely played.

Time waa when beany crowned thy hilla,
And gvainl etch valley jrith fcligU;

.Sprang aiaAc from thy mountain rill ;
Thy earth was bloom thy imren bright.'

- JCfriMfr, ktA rw?rrw wiaWa gmt;"
And firth the circling ataaons led :

Younsr Hope to Joy a welcome gave,
Aa glory crowned the waking dead.

Yet what thy vernal bloom Xamtt
Thy ardent eaODT transient glow

Thy Indian Summers drapery
The joy 3 that from thy presence flow ?

Bus in whose bosom found repose,
A Jo?e, all pure us unguis feel,

Sleep, gumk-- by a thornless rose,
Is or hueda thy bloom, nor barb of steel.

On Erie's lov'd and distant strand,
Her chosen rest ; the sounding surge,

The galo, the zepb vr sort and bland,
Or iutry bltwt hur solemn dirge :

And beauty, with a magic grace,
As on the circling season prcss;

Veils, with unfading charms, the place
Of vanished worth and loveliness.

Tbv morn awake? no kindling day,
Within this txom fad and drer ;

Thy twilight sheds no soothing my,
1 by beaicing stars are cold and clear ;

Ko more, alas no more to me,
Eet irns the joys my being knew f

And from the dun and distant sea,
I ware-t- o theo this last adieu.

Gone aro the charms thy presence shed,
Those music tones the blast before ;

Earth niay renew her glories llod,
Those tones sliall waken never more.

Yet memory sad will oft recur,
And oft thy transient joys recall

Joys that were purely shared with her
Vho sleeps beneath thy rugged pall.

There is a bright and blisxfal Isle,
Uprisen from Time's mighty sea.

The loved are there the levciit smile,'
The brightness of Eternity. .

The gems once sunk beneath the wave ;
Sweet fadeless flow rets crown the shore,

The shadows hasten from the grave,
Unfeeling North, 1 ask no more.

H Sdcl lffiU) Speech,.

Atchison's Speaca at Platte City, Ma
Tho following speech from D. R.

Atchison, delivered at Platte City, Mo.,

Feb. 4, 1 856, could not be got hold of
by lis' at aa eariief day witHouflmuch
difficulty. We desire to place it on file

for the benefit of the future historian.
Its genuineness, no person who is ac-qu- ni

tted with the facts, dare dispute. It
was reported in short hand by-- gentle-

man of our acquaintance, who took it
down upon the spot, and as it fell from

the lips of the speaker. Ed. H. of F.
Fellow Citizens: The Gencial As-

sembly of Missouri has adjourned with-

out electing a United Slates Senator. I,
being one of the most prominent candi-
dates, have thought proper to decline the
use of my name for that office, and think
it just to you mat l snouia assign my
reasons for so doing. Owing to the

of the weather, which. has
.prevented many from attending, and the,
fact that I intend to publish my speech,
1 shall only give you an outline at this
time.

Thtjirtt reason is, I do not desire the
office. I am not an office seeker I nev
cr was an office seeker, never will ba au
office seeker. In 1834 I was elected
Judge in this county and presided in
this Court House. I did not seek the
office', but accepted it at the earnest so-

licitation of my friends, 'and never was
there a murmur of complaint uttered
against me if there was, it never reach-
ed my ears. I discharged my 7 duties
faithfully was perfectly satisfied with
ray office. Aftep that 1 was elected to
represent the people in the General As.
sembly. I did not desire that office, but
it;was the wish of the people, and I
yielded, and I believe I served your
cause faithfully. Again, I returned to
my duties as. Judge, and while sitting
on this bench my mail was brought to
me, which ' contained the information
that the people had conferred upon me
the highest Itonor, by electing me United,
States Senator. I hesitated I feared to
accept it, and it . was not till I consulted
with many of my friends .who ur-e- d it
upon me, that I consented to accept; and
from that hoar to this, I have never seen
peace. I was a public target, at which
the vilest lies, Vituperations and abuses
were directed. At first I answered them,
lut the- - soon cama to thick and fast that

ioriaJ it impossibla to reply to them,

$ni iof years have alloyed thfim to go

ffnanswere.' They were all liss, and
s-- fciew jlvem to b so ad if my
friends have not furnished tha evident
of their falseness my :euemie have.--jl- f

the heaping, of . lies, slanders and in-iu- lu

upon i public servant is to be b&en
as any proof : of greatness, then, gentle-jmef- ii

I humblyJie tnt I hive been
one of the foremost men of this Union.

Secondly, The State is unsettled now,
there being three parties. V First, the
creat Democratic urty. Second, (the
'Whig party, aad third, that party flick;

ring between Heaveu and Hell the
Benton party, i They are unfit ior Heav-
eu aad unwortby.of HelL They hold
the balance of power- and have used it
against. Tour, interests. n The iufiuenoes
,cl the Sta are divided many . are ncJt
jtree to yoil. Amid such a tate m tmps
I cannot "represent you. . I aai a pro- -

1 slavery
please.

,1

man a Border Rttjian if you

Thirdly. I will not jeopardise the in- -

terests of your party br the use of my
name in the canvass next Spring. It
shall never be said that Atchison, through
love of o5ee, hi3 obstinacy, or too strong L--3rm yourselves-f- or if they Abolition-pro-slaver- y

proclivities," split the great ize Kansas, Missouri is no longer a slave
National Democratic party. I wish you ,

to select some young man that will bo
more acceptable to the people.'

I now wish to review my course on
the Kansas Nebraska bilh When the
subject wa3 .first introduced you know

I opposed it. I plainly saw, then, all tlio
difficulties that would and have aitend-i-

t

benefit to you. I told you it would be tend to be a citizen of Kansas, and I am
injurious to the commerce Jf the fron- - that I can justify every act of
tier counties; that the trade would go yours, before God and a Jury. ,

West with increase of population. But, Immediately after the close of Mr.
meetings were held, resolutions were A tchisoa's speech. Gen. Stringfellow, ol
passed, declaring it was your wish to Weston, was called for. I am only able
open that Territory, and I, being a true to give a synopsis of his speech, and

promised, to go for it on ono though it does not relate directly to n,

and that was, that the Missou- - it is qui: as true to the party poll-- ri

Compromise, so called the Missouri cies of the times as that of his more
restriction, properly called bs repealed, j venerable slavocratic coadjutor. It con-- I

addressed the people here in this court tained but one idea that was Democra-hous- e,

at Parkville, at Westport, in ' cy or Slave Democracy if so great a
fact, all over the State, and told them that
if the Compromise was repealed, I would
go for a bill to organize the Territory,
and in a speech at Independence, I told
the people that, unless that restriction
was repealed, I would see them damned
before I would go for it. That was the
English of it. Wel!,'it was done. I do
not say tjaat I did it, but I was a promi-
nent agent. - The Territory was open

every man having an equal
right to go from the North or Sou'h
with their property. The Abolitionists
of the North (ailing to accomplish their
vile purposes by law, resolved to effect it
in opposition to.: law. They organized
their Aid Societies, raised money and
men, had 3,000 preachers and their
Abolition orators drumming up their
forces, who were whistled on the cars
and whirled ofT again at Kansas City
and other places, some of whom had
"Kansas ond Liberty" on their hats I
saw it with my ow.n eyes. These man
came with the avowed purpose of driving
or expelling you from the Territory.
What did I advise you to do? Why
meet them at their own game. When
the first election came off I told you to
go over and vote. You did so and beat
them. Wc, our party in Kansas, nomi-

nated Gear Whitfield- They, the abo-

litionists nominated Flenniken; not Flan-ega- n,

for Flanegan was a good, honest
man, but Flenniken. Well, the next day
after the election, the same Flenniken
with 300 of his voters, left the territory,
and have never rctufned no, nevrTfe-turne- d!

Well, what next? Why an election
for members of the Legislature to organ-
ise the Territory must be held. What
did I advise you to do then? Why,
meet them on their own ground and beat
them at their own game again; ami cold
and inclement as the weather was, I
went over with a company of men. My
object in going was not to vote. I had
no right to vote, unless I had disfran-

chised myself in Missouri. I was not
within two miles of a voting place. My
object in going was not to vote, but to
settle a difficulty between two of our can-

didates, and the Abolitionists of the
North eaiJ, and published it abrtxid, that
Atrhisun teas there icilh bowie-kn'f- e and
by God tu:as true. Inever did go nlo
that Territory I never intend to go nto
that Territory, without being prepared for
all such kind of cattle. Well, we beat
them, and Governor Reeier gave certi-
ficates to a majority of all the members
of both Houses, and then, after they
wero organised, as everybody wiil admit,
they were the only competent persons to
say who weTe, and who were not, mera-ler- s

of the same. Well, a code of laws
were enacted similar to those of Missou-
ri and other States, after which the Abo-
litionists, failing in everything, turned
round and repudiated these laws, though
in their bogus, spurious treaty, which
they published, they agreed to submit to
them. They called a Conventiou, ap-

pointed de!egates, which delegates were
appointed wi.hout the knowledge of a
very largo majority of the people, or if
they had a knowledge of it, they treated
it with scorn and contempt. This con-

vention met at Topka and framed what
ir.ey caned a Constitution, ana now tney
say they intend to apply for admission
into the Union, though there is not more
than 5J00 voters in tne Territory, and
ori tu-u- .. I fiftfi inhsM:nt men
women and children. Now should Cou-gro- ss

admit them, what will you do?
I'll tell you what HI do. If Congress
admits them into this Union, without
law or precedent, (nodding his head aud
lifdng high his hand very signi5eaatlv;y
L'il resist u! . But Congress w-- do'no
such thing.' V :

Thev luive held an election and elected
officers on the 15kh of last month, aud
say: they intend to put their machinery
in operation on the 4th of March. Re;
member that on the Aih 6 JfarcA.
If they cannot do it legally, they will
do it byTorce of atmv They havesent
their messengers to; the North wd East,
wlioare raising men, money, arms, Sc.,
for that purpose. Now what will 1 ad-

vise you to do? Iiinvan old tn&n. hot
a office-iseee- r, : . .you are entitled to my

Advice and you shall have it,and not on;

ly very high; lor lvalue fou3r. interests
and firooa idling text to my hope
Heaven. .! say, 'prepare yotirselveg";"get

t

, eP
with

ready. : Go over there; send your young
men, and if they attempt to drive you

satisfied

:

jsas,

out, then damn thera, drive them out
Fifty of you with your shotguns, are
equal to two hundred and fifty of tbem
with their Sharped Rides. Get Ready

fctate, and you lose if 100,000,000 of your
property. I would not advise you to
burn houses I would not advise you to
shoot a man. If you barn a house you
turn a family out of doors. If you shoot
a man you shoot a father a husband.- -

Do nothing dishonorable . Io roan is
worthy the name of a Border Rvjjiian

paradox can exist in our language.

The Kansas League.
229 Broadwht, N. Y., Feb. 9.

You --have seen erroneous representa-
tions of the objects, plans, means and op-

erations of our Association, and we deem
it proper, to give you a brief account of
the fact, which the booksand documents
in our office must fully prove. ,

We have been accused by pamphlets,
newspapers and public speeches in south
ern poraons of our country, with hiring
men to go to Kmsas, paying their expen
ses, scc, ana tne government uazette,
(the Washington Union,) has accused
us of illegal acts. The President of the
United Stages has said, or intimated the
same charge in his Message to congress,
but without stating what acts are refer-
red to. We have already denied the
charge made by the Union, and called on
its editor for his evidence, but we have
n)t heard any reply.

Even if we had hired men, and paid
their expenses, there would have been no
illegality in the act; nor have we made,
or heard of any objection to the efforts
now making in the South, to d the same.
But our company have never paid a dol
lar for-- anv such purpose, Jiniilingjtslf
entirely to furnishing information con
cerning Kansas, and procuring througn
tickets for all applicants at the lowest
prices, and with careful arrangements for
their safe and commodious traveling.
No applicant has ever been rejected; and
the sentiment of multitudes we have
neither known nor enquired for. Our
correspondence now forms six large vol-

umes of letters from all the States and
Territories in the Union, and is daily and
rapidly increasing. Those going, like
those who have gone, are intelligent, ed-

ucated, industrious, peaceable men of
character, and more or less property,
chiefly friendly to free soil, but opposed
to any illegal or violent proceeding.
Many of them are now there with their
famiii-33- engiged in laying tho founda-

tion of new communities in Kansas, on
the principles of good order, religion and
refinements, to which they have been
accustomed. In a town settled chiefly
from New York, a church, sabbath and
day school, have been formed for months,
a publio library has been founded, and
during this winter, a course of literary
and scientific lectures has been provided
for. The only irregular proceeding
which has occurred there, happened at
the first election, when the population
was comparatively small. Two hundred
armed men from Missouri then entered
the quiet settlement, seized the polls, vo-

ted in a candidate of their own, and re-

tired, and have never returned. The
settlers soon after held an election of
their own. Such is the general charac-
ter of the men who have gone to Kansas
from us; and we have never heard of an
instance of illegal conduct by them.

Intimate acquaintance with the subject
and abundant evidence in our office, en-

able us to assert, in the most positive man-
ner, that our Southern fellow-citizen- s, will
find those who have gone to Kansas in
our connection, ready to receive with
cordiality all good men, and to te

with them in the cstablishmcntof all
tliat is excellent in the best and most or-

derly American society, and prepared to
submit in peace to the lawful decis-io- of
the people, made at the proper time, and

inooeaienco to nguum auuiuuty.
With these views, plans," and lesults,

the New York Kansas Lc'ue has been
acting a year and . lialf, being the only
esttblishi! Company in. the Union, ex--

o.ie; and with them it is proceeding
growing prospects. .f.. .

Tirs-nnniil- T) WIGHT.

President N. Y. Kansas League.
Geo.Walter, Gen. Superintendent, -

:
. . Fbil03epJiy ;. :

f

What oddities, men are", to Worry W
cause they are not so well - off 'as ihat
fellow across the street 1" The richest
man iu . Iowa will be as forgot&n in! fifty
years from bow, as the, inaspn whj bujlt
the pyramids of EirVpL In 1 843. we
aibVnrfAci thft funeral of 'a' millionaire
We visited his 'grave reoendyi and saw
four stub tailed -- pigs rooting up the soil
on his grave. So passes the glory cf the
world 1

If ygoo act beaefiU no oae eSel
u Deueuis ue uocr.tr - -

.eijoice' oefrij.

For thi JTerald Fretdoau

Kansas Song of Freedom.

A ie Sact$ trAiJ hae tc Wellact Uul.

Ye sons of fieedora I who from Mar j . .

Have soGgut a home iu thia fair land,
Arise! arife! the note of war,

Come to our ears from alavery'a band I

Arise ! nii. ! enr banners wave, ; i
Th God that cnlla us to tha field, .

Pres. ou to victory or the gruvo,
Shall dearest 1 ihti to slavery yield f

To Gcd wo look ! in him we treat, : J -

Our cause whw,1 he wiil defend, ,y
Our country waits-ou- r uuiu arjnt.. . x.

Our Lome, our hourth. our all is ji?ve,
.

They cume to kill and to enslave,
A martjr'a crown ahad we not et I

Shall we reiUae a martyr's grave i

To arras! To amis ! bathls thecTyt
.. For life and liberty we tri e! .

As freemen let us di.re to tie !

As freemen tuiy let ns live !

Boston--, Maiis., Feb. iOih, i3&3.

Rd3olutlc&9 to the Point.
The following resolutions were pend-

ing in the Massachusetts Legislature at
last advices. - They were ordered to be

printed, and theieaie hopes of their final
3passage:

RESOLVES IS KELATI0K TO TIIK TERUITORr

0? KANSAS. . .

Whereas, Ti3 QonnwnwaUb of
Massachusetts has called in vain," through
its Legislature, upon tlie Sute Govern-

ment of Missouri, and upon the Presi-
dent of the United Stales, to protect the
settlers of the Territory of Kaioas against
the unparalleled outrages to which tliey
have been repeatedly subjected, . and of
which ihev now aain stand in imminent
peril, which outrages have b:en heaped
upon them by the slave inteiest'in this
country, for the purpose of forcing sla-

very upon Kansas, against the will of its
inhabitants, aud against the will of a
majority of the people of the Union.

And whereas, Tftis reprehensible neg-
lect of the. government of the United
States and of Missouri, has left the inhab-

itants of Kansas no resource but to fall
back on theorigiual right of

and to appeal at the same ime to
the American people for assistance ;
therefore, .

'

' lie solved, "That" weTifcv d"-v- ra tne
cry of distress which has come up to the
people of the United States from the set
tlers of Kansas, with the deepest solici-

tude and sympathy ; that their sufferings
have touched our hearts, aud their manly
defence of undoubted rights has won
our admiration, and wo earnestly recom-
mend to the people of this Common-

wealth, and of the country,-t- initiate
some speedy and general movement for
the purpose of supplying the necessities

fof these heroic freemen, and aiding them
to maintain their liberties aaiust the
ruin which impends over them; '

Risolved, That the inhabitants of
Kansas are right in their detrpiination
not to submit to the code cf bicd which
was forced upon the Territory oy a horde
of ruffians from Missouri, caiung itself a
Legislature, and that the Present of the
United States, in endorsing those et act-men- ts

a the true
his recent threat that tiie seiueis shall
be made to obey them, even at the point
of the bayonet, has exhibited a servility
to a sectional slave interest, and a indif-
ference to the fundamental principles of
justice and Ireedom, wnich merit the
deep condemnation of the American
people. .

Jifsolued, That this is a fit occasion to
the principle, so often-declare-

to be the policy of Massachusetts, that
Congress has full power to abolish and
prohibit slavery in the Territories of the
United States, and this power should be
exercised to its entire extent.

Resolved, That as the intrigues to
thrust slavery upon . Kansas have been
growing more and more violent and des-

perate ever since tho repeal of the Mis-

souri prohibition, until at last they have
at last made it the paramount question
before the country, and driven ho whole i
nation w iaa verge oi a civu Trar, wt)
hold that the speedy admission of Kan-
sas into the Union, Free 'as a Stite, is a
measure of the first imrrirtance to the
welfare of that -Terrv," aad to - the
tranquility, frep'Iom and honor of the
UnitedSt.ts ; and that our Senators
and Representatives in Congress be earn -
esdy requested to use every exertion to
tr ng about this result.

Resolved, That His Excellency, the
Governor, be, requested to transmit a
copy of these resolves to the Governor of
eacu oi me oiatesana terntones, ana to
each of our Senators and Representatives
in uonrresa. ana anouier to me r resi
dent of the United. States.

.. j3 A recent daoisioa of tha court of
Fauquier county, Ya., in a chun;h case,
isased on principles that would give, to
die Methodist church Nort-- the control of
all the Southern churclea i-ui- prior to'

j5r The three - colored 1 He&odist
churches --of New ; Orleans, which have
about 1200 members, ; tayepreiensed
their pastors, who are colored aad slaves,
each a suit of clothes. Over these black
pastors there is a white pastor, ca the
plantation system,, who sees to . proper
discipline itnd regulates - the tone of the
preaching of his slaro assistaats :

X Kansas Meetins In Indiana.
The following, are the. resolutions

adopted at a late meeting of the friends
of Freedom in Franklin, Johnson county,

"

Ind: , ; -
"Jtesolved; That the unnecessary and

uncalled for repeal of the Missouri com
promise, was an act of bad faith on the
part of the slavehoiding States, consum-
mated in? part by the corruption and
treachery of a sufficient number from the
Free States to secure its passage, by a
smaa majority a violation of National
Pledges aud Presidential promisesan
Act which has led to "the most fearful
cbniaqueafc4 and fol"oLby jl train xrf

.injuries, crimes and outrages unparauel
cd in all the history of the country, des- -

troymg our peace ana tnreaienmg me
perpetuity of our glorious Uuion.

"Resolved, That the people from the
North and South have an equal right to
settle in the 1 emtory of Kansas, and
maintain an undisturbed.residence, and
that any interference on the part of non-
residents in their elections, should 'meet
with universal condemnation and con-

dign punishment. "
"Resolved, That th frieuds of Free-

dom have the same right to go there and
form a Free State, lhat the friends of
Slavery have to make it a slave State.

"Resolved, That at every general elec-
tion ordered by the Executive authority
of the Territory of Kansas, or by au-

thority of their bogus Legislature
hordes of armed and drunken ruffians,
byjjhousaudjjj have invaded the Territo-
ry, and have completely overwhelmued
the actual residents, and destroyed the
sanctity of the ballot box, and the elec-
tive franchise.

"Resolved, That notwithstanding the
opinions of the President to the contra
ryrwe most emphatically aud unequivo-
cally deny the obligations of the people
of Cansas to obey the laws passed by
the Legislature of Kansas :

' "1st. . Because the people of every dis- -

trict but one Representative aud one
Council district in the territory, were;
overrun, driven away, or outnumbered
at the polls hy a drunken rabble fromj
Missouri, led ou by Atchison, String-fello- w

and Doniphan.
'. "2d. Because Gov. Reeder, being sat-

isfied of these frauds, only granted cer-
tificates where there was no objection to
the return, and wherever there was either
a contest for the seat or a protest against
thifr fraud, the certibcatw
and ordered new elections, in all of
which the people elected Free State men,
except one, which was carried by the
Ruffians, as before. Gov. Reeder gave
certificates to all of those elected at the
second election ; and when this Legisla-
ture met, they refused some seven or
eight members, legally elected and bear-

ing the Governor's certificates, their
seats, and took in their place an equal
number, who were not legally elected,
and had no certificates of election.

"3d. Because some seven or eight mem-

bers of this pretended Legislature were
at the time of its session actual citizens
of Missouri never having been resi-

dents of Kansas.
"4ih. And because their enactments

do violence to the inalienable , rights of
man, deny the Freedom of Speech and
of the Press, and would disgrace the
Statute books of any State in the Union
of any country in the world. - :

"Resolved, That we will. sustain trie
citizens of Kansas in their efforts to form
for themselves and their posterity a Re-

publican Government, thai we glory in
the manly stand the Free State men have

taken in favor of Freedom, and will treat
with deserved contempt, all who , by
force, fraud or base jerversion of facts,

try to defeat their object. ; ,
"Resolved, That we request the Hon.

Lucian Baibour, and all our representa-
tives ii Congiess, to use their most
earnest endeavors to secure the immedi
ate admission of Kansas into the Union
as a State, with the Constitution which
they have formed and adopted.

Kansas Meeting in Meadville, Fa.
; , A' Kansas, meeting was held at Mead-vill- e.

Pa., on the evenins of February
23&, for the purpose of "svmpathizing
wun me iree peopie oi jua3 u
efforts to establish a Free Constitution in

that Territory," and to take such, actions
as the urgenoy of. the limes deman J,"- -r

q are iniormea , by tne opins oi wo
A?e that earnest aad eloquent remarks
we :e made by John Reynolds, John W
Howe; 11. U. Johnson, ii. u. luenmona,
Edgar Uuidekoper, and Wm. Reynolds,
Esqrs. , A committee, consisting of
MessrsE. Uuidekoper, J. Douglass, and
II. C. Johnson, was appointed to draft
resolutions expressing the sentiments of
the meeting. The following is the re-

port, which was adopted : ? - . U
. . Resolvedr That. the enactments of the
so called Kansas Legislature, which the
President of the United ' States in. his
lata message would invest with the di
nity of laws, are in conflict with the con-stitntio-

ri-'h- of .the citizens.-- , and an
outrage upon Christiaaityaud the.ciriii- -

zauon oi wa nineieeuui ceaiarj, au
unworihy of the respect of the people of
Kansas or of ariycilwrjpLiee -;- -

: S. Resolved, That- - U is i a well-settl- ed

principle that fraud vjiiaies whatever it
touches, and whereas certaia:lUsouriaaa
having, in a fraudulent and Tioleat sua
neri-lorce- d themselves 4-- legislative
body upon the-- people of Kansas,: and
expelled from .their ;:ComicilGhjniber
those 4rh"o were legally and letenutely
chosen by the peopb of that Trritory

therefore, it is tho sense of this meeting
thattlie inhabitants of Kansas were justi
fied in resorting to their orgauic right
in electing a body " of law-maker- s, who
should be in fact as well as in name, rep
resentatives of the people of that Tern
tory. . . ,

Resolved, That the Missouri Com
promise having been destroyed toest&b
Iish the principle of Squatter Sovereign-
ty, it was the duty of Congress and the
President to see the latter frankly carried
out, and the attempt of Franklin Pierce
to side with the pro-slave- Missouri in
vaders of Kansas,' after they have "usurp
ed its government, is a violation of tl.e

professions --withr which rrer

came into oSt-e-, and justly subjects him
to impeachment at the bar, of popular
sentiment, tor treason to the great prin-
ciple of freedom and Republican rights.

Resolved, That the regard and devo-
tion which we entertain for our national
confederance, is best exhibited in a man-
ly expression of preference for free insti-
tutions over slave labor. Free speech, a
free press, and free labor, being the
great elements of perpetuity of the
Union.

Reselved, That wo deeply sympathise
with the people of Kansas in the heroic
struggle tor freedom upon which they
have entered ; and we will use all honor
able and Wal measures to relievo them
from the violent aggression upon their
political rights with which they are
threatened, and from haviug the blight-
ing curse of slavery engrafted on , their
in&tilutHH) atrftinst thir consent."

Resolved, That as slavery is injurious
to the moral and industrial welfare of a
State, the federal government is bound,
by its relation as guardian of the territo-
ries, to protect them from its evils.

Resolved, That Wm. Throp, M. II.
Bag'ev, and II. C. Johnson, Esqrs., be a
committee to invoke pecuniary means to
aid in sustaining the cause of freedom
in Kansas. ConneavloUle Courier.

But we mast make Money.
The following truthful and telling

article of the Aberdeen (Miss,) Con-

servative, we clip from the Vicksburg
Whig. We heartily wish that we had
more such papers in the south, who dare
to speak out the truth. The editor says:

On asking one of our merchants the
other day something in regard to the
cargo of a boat lying at our wharf, he
remarked: l ,

"Site brought two hundred bartels of
whisky and two of flour." r

Now ono would suppose Jrom this,
that the 'staff of life was very plentiful
just here. Oh! yes: he would hardly think
that tncre was not zju ddis. oi nour in
town that one half of the inhabitants
rarely see anything bat corn-brea- d

that destitute orphans and those still
worse off than they the children of
the drunkards are without bread al-

most famishing in our midst. But
nevertheless the "exigencies of the
trade" will occasionally bring about
such a state of things. A man can only
make one dollar on a barrel of flour, but
he caa ticket a ten on each 'blue head.'

It i3 true the latter may spread dismiy
and desolation around, but we must
make money, or it may convert the kind
father into a demon, the family nreside
iuto a hell, but we must make money
it - may canse rxrrr wurnrin'strnn to-- fall
like April showers, but we must mike
raoney it may oeggar innocent cnn-dre- n,

but we mut make money it may
cause a man to slain his hand with his

ighbors blood, but we must make
money it may convert a good citizen
into a brute, but we must make money

it may crowd the docket of the court,
but we must make money it may iur?
zU)i inmates for the peuitentiary and
victims for the gallows, but ve. must
make money it may blight character,
bring poverty, produce premature dis-

ease, destroy body and soul, but we
must make money.

Oh! let tho3e who are engaged in the
traffic, many of them warm-hearte- d,

generous men, think for a moment on
these things.. We feelvery sure if
they will only think of the baneful.inSu-enc- e

of the liquor traffic, they would at
once abandon it for some more noble and
useful employment. V

.'; Will they stop , to , think, that. is .the
question? Some dare not think, South'
em Organ' ; : "

f
"" '

. - V She Tobacco Nuisance.
, A lady correspondent of The Tribune,
giving an account of her experiences on

the way from New England to Washing-
ton, thus describes her suSerings from

the tobacco nuisance;
: vWe scarcely got under way bafore a

furious snow storm attacked our train.
The locomotive banled , bravely with the
angry elemeuts, aad for a while we seen
ed to be flying all the more rapidly thro'
the whirling snow but 'alas!. the iron
music fell from a quick step to a hymn
tune, And then to a dead

.
nvtrch, and at

last ceased altogether. The. driving-wheel- s

whirled uselessly on the icy track,
and the locomotive seemed seized with a

ajpitatioB tht expressed itself in, quick
snorts, as if &r gonet for want of breath.
rWe.saw ruea.laaping from the' platform
armed with, shovels,, and. we . waited ia
rarioui stages, of impatience lot the re-tu- lt.

Hare iyoueverrioticed-th- e talent
for- - silence exhibited byj a --car when it
tapsl.x.Froui aoBtunningdisI yoa drop

info a quiei.wljere jbsow, falling on. .wool
might, be heard. But" a alliogjooise of
another kind nearly at one ftiatic. ' I
w&s in the ladies car, cf course, rei

about me sat a brigade of tobacco chew
ers. I opened a book and attempted to
read, but in vain. I tried to look over
the heads of the crowd be abstracted

but my eyes would get into mirror at
tlie further end of the car, that only dis-- ,
torted my own fair face into a horrid car-
icature, but gave me an extenced vista of
the busy tobacco worms.

I am not a strong-minde- d woman-- am
indifferent to reforms in general

but, ohl my country, cannot aametliing
b don to check this frightful practicef
Cannot our garments, at least be protec-
ted from the pollution our lungs from
the foul air? . The stove w&v heated to.
fercr Irest," and at least

were at work poisoning the at-

mosphere three of them,-no- t content
with an ordinary process', expectorate di-

rectly upon the stoe, aud there arose a
vapour from which the ; great adversary
of the human family might secure a live-

ly hint for the improvement of the lo
cality devoted to the punishment of sin
ners.. - -

"Whr not have a chewing car as well
as a smoking one; a vile; filthy place with
the floor full of holes, and any quantity- -

of red-h- stoves?
"I write rith the memory of an ill- -

temper dropping from my pen. But tho
ruin of a new travelling dress is the
provocation. I remember the wretch
and will pin him to my page as a warn
ing to gous inu men. i want an laaies
to beware of him. This animated tobac

co-pla- nt isa tall, thin, ungainly specimen
of a 'flrst family.' His extremities are
in an unhappy state of disorganized di
plomacy, being by no means in a harmo
nious state. His face is just such a face
as you may expect to find pertaining to a
man who chews tobacco in a railroad car.
It is thin, sallow and dirty every line
iudicates selfishness, and every move-
ment There, now, recog
nise him; and do not make the mistake I
did and let your garments touch any
place he once occupied. I did, and in a
minute two breadths of my charming
robe were of the colour of the wretch's
fice."

Aid for Kansaa.
Col. Smith, of Lawrence, Kansas, ad

dressed a large meeting of the citizens
of Aurora, on Thursday evening of last
week, and also spoke on rnday evening
at the Court House in Geneva, to a large
audience collected from various parts of
the. county. We. were notable to attend -

either of the meetings but learn that
both speeches were able and patriotic.
We also learned that at both meetings it
was resolved to give Kansas material aid
ia her struggle for freedom. , One of our
patriotic citizens headed the list of con-
tributions at Aurora by subscribing 853
toward tho fund. It was resolved to
raise and deposit in the bank one thou
sand dollars: and no one doubts hero
that Aurora would raise 93,000. for the
cause, on one hour's notice,, if deemed
necessary to repel Pierce and his rootly
gang of slave-breede- rs in their attempt
to crusn out free principles in that Terri--
torv. .. ' -

Another Anti-Nebrask- a meeting wa3
held "at Temperance Hail last evening,
which was largely attended by our citi- -
zons and others, who aftci listening to
an eloquent address trom J. F. FarnS- -

woriii. adjauraed to meet at Con-
gregational church on next Monday e vea- -
iaz.Tm'Aina-tm- , O?J tilt.

The following we clip from an interior
Indiana paper : V

- Uver one thousand dollars liave been
sent to Kansas, from New Castle, Indi
ana. The contributions for the purchase
of Sharp's rifles were going on vigorous- -

The following is from the ramesville.
0. Telegraph: ; '

Help for Kiaas is coming in qui to
freely. . Guns, rides, pistols, swords and
some money. 0 ur neighbors of Ashta-
bula county, the past week, sect on arms
lor two companies.

In California they call : a livery
stable a "Horso RsstauranL" Very re- -
fiaed I Trot 'em round.

jSST Ralph Waldo Emerson, lecturing
in New York, astonished his audiencw
by saying, "We eat gas, drink gas, tread
on gas, aud are gas." "Then it is a great
shame,' cried a calculating Yankee,
"that gas is so dearl", Emerson is

; v Propensity, tot Jesting-- !j
1 WhenDr. Walcolt (Peter Pinder) was
dying,' although at - an extremely , ad-

vanced age, he was aware of the crisis at
which he had' arrived.. He raised him-

self suddenly in bed,r when his nurse
begged permission to kslh aud was3 UU

face. ?
-

v. r:;-f::-- ! -

r 'Oh," sajd he, .f'do not disturb me
they will take me as soon in Heaved with
a dirty face as with a clean one." . "

H spoke hardly a vord after that

11 nas. ocen saus taai. rrssiaeni
Pkrctf'a fa th.er could ,cot . tfeU-i'bt-

tt,' -

and tliat FrankTspelt it for him. Frank
is now in pretty mach the same dikscu as
was his father, onty bis is a word of Libra
importance. ; If be could spell it; ihsra
might be some topes of caking Kansas
a slave '.State, , .This signincant . Iitl4
word -

.
Rsnft-Cbatrayitpcf- .t

Unitam n church AYs2ll2tca IK
has raiied uie a ,bre fi'b0
r)rhrngaa;sn'sUVm cttfiB
ably lose his rjlaeebjit.
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Personal.
Mr. Brown, the senior editor of the

Herald of Freedom, has gone East on
important!, business. : He will remain
absent for an indefinite period, daring
which our readers will be favored with

i

freouent letters frum him. In eighteen
WJ omes, iree scnoois,

churcbes, fruitful fields, and loaded

tarns, with an intelligent population, are

tbe elements from which spring indepen-SLit- P

dent States and great and wise govern- -

w. i
months' hard fighting against th foes of
Kan?as,hehasfoundscarcelyamoment's
respite; and Uks advanUge of the

present lull in our affairs to revisit the
Ivinr, CW on to sunrise.

.O Z ' -

The associate, in taking ex

clusive control of the paper, expects to j

devote an undivided attention to the work, j

bespeaking at the me time from the
vublic a fiiendlv overlooking of short- -

comings, &c. The tone of the paper
will of course be of the old ring. We
expect not to he ruffian-beleaguere- d in
the future, and will therefore try to steer

clear of a blood-and-thunde- r course.

The Future cf Kansas.
Amidst the excitement of the day,

let us hope it uot in vain to present
to our readers and the public a few re-

marks on the present and future popula-

tion and institutions of Kansas,

Seldom does it fall to the lot of man to

decide questions more important, or con-

template schemes more vast and farreach
ing in their consequences than those now
before us. Schemes for the extension of
empire the peopleing of vast and fertile

regions deciding the destiny of races,
and the pursuits and character of the

if not the very existence of
civilization on this part of the American
Continent.

Three races of men are now before us
the Indian, the Negro, and the Anglo-Saxo- n.

And perhaps we ought to add the
fourth, viz: that mongrel race like the
Mexicans, which-- may spring from the
amalgamation of all these. This unset
tied region on which we have now en
tered, contains an area one thousand miles

long, and one thousand miles wide as

large as all the settled portion of the Uui
ted States. Out of this Territory may
be made thirty-on- e more States, extend-

ing through 16 of latitude and 16

of longitude, embracing every desirable
climate and soil.

The settlement of this vast region will
change the center of the United States
from Washington to Kansas; and if it is
settled by the Anglo-Saxon- s, in one cen
tury from this time, our posterity may
be as near the seat of the general gov-

ernment of the United States as the in
habitants of the East now are to Wash
ington.

That the country is to be settled by a
new race is already determined. The
Indians have had their day, and are pass
ing away. Neither the claims of hu
manity or justice can stay their fate.
The only question remaining is, who shall
occupy the land? the pure Anglo-Sa- x

on, or that mongrel race of Negroes,
Mulattoes, and their associates and mas
ters?

In order to aid us in determining who
ought in future to inhabit this vast and
fertile region, we will compare
which have been arrived at oh this coati
nent, where the experiments of liberty,
slavery and amalgamation have been ful
ly made for a long number of vears.
The Free Slates of this Union, the Slave
Slates and Mexico are the illustrations

As in the Free States, if the country
is peopled by the pure Anglo-Saxon- s, the
arts of peace will flourish, genius will

. triumph, mind will conquer matter, skil
and industry will train the elements to
yield in obedience to the will of man.
The mind,' the matter and the lightnings

. are already chained to the cars of liber
ty, and perform our useful labor. And

. nature stands waiting to give other gifts
to man, seeking only to find agenius
adapted to the necessity, or .worthy to
become her messenger. Every man
will be a citizen. Every man will be el-

igible to the ojjicet othonor and trust.
In a Free State, the sentiment is that ;

IIonor and fame from no condition rie,
Ad kU jvurfrt, there all tlo honor lies."

- Every man is a sovereign, a free, intel-

ligent American citizen; and in th un-

limited fields of science and truth which
lie open before him, he may progress in
knowledge, in wisdom and in power

- forever. In freedom there can be no
limit to human progress. Of course
human society will be forever growing
wiser and The instrument for
attaining the great ends, are Only found
with civil liberty. They are, free dis.
cussion, a free press, free schools," free
religion, and free citizens, following the
pursuits of a free choice.

Human society in the Frea States of
this'Union exceeds in intelligence, enter-

prise, safety, . security and general pros-- f
perity, any , other . to, be found on the
lace of the earth, tinder this system

- there u no sufferingandcan be none,
excepting what is brought a ones elf
through ignorance of natural law; or byr 1crime.

Tie great results which we see ia the ! We cannot dwell too long on this bean-Fre- e

States, of agriculture, commerce, ; tiful idea for it is in this system, with

manufactures and mechanic arts grow all its enterprise and beauty, its sUrring

directly out of this oeneral freedom of life: its cheering hopes, its ambitious

inuuuca.

results

better.

! the human mind. All being free, all are
interested in the success of each indi- -

vidua!. The general great successful

mulu .re but
uai success, If JlMfth to in,
telhgence and freedom, we then hare a

r t,.oiaie intelligent nu ree. j. iuuhwiww

sciences wethenhaveaa:atea.stinguisn- -

d for its skill, industry and general in-

telligence..":

!

'- r' 'r ;

Peaceful villages, smiling cottages,
'i i- - fj i t.

ments. These elements will soon sur-

round us. We shall be in their midst,
i i . . j- i u, 4 flilaa P anu parcci ui uacu. uu

ery system which has produced such

g'ious resuns m u oiu 03,
already sprung into new and vigorous
life in our great and glorious West. The
attempt of base marauders - to crash it
out, and the murder of some of our
peaceful and valuable citizens, but en-

dears it to us the more. The contrast
bringing out, in bold relief, the excel-

lence, the beauty, the safety of liberty,
while it shows the baseness and depravi-

ty of slavery. That we shall succeed in
establishing freedom . here is certain, if
we can put any confidence in the 'com-

mon sense of mankind. There has nev-

er been any permanent peace, safety,
and success in any nation or government
that did not have for its object the pro-

tection and wellfare of its individual
members. It has become a truism in
all States, that the inter
est and welfare of one is the interest and
welfare of all; and that we are bound
together in one grand destiny and
whether we sink or swim, survive or
perish, we are involved in one general
fate.

To illustrate the unity of society, we
will suppose that in this country none
but the ancient plow was ever used or
heard of. This was a crooked stick,
snoa wun a piece 01 iron, wunit, a
man could put in and tend three or four
acres of corn in a year, and perhaps ob
tain from five to ten bushels per acre.

A free man, a genius, conceives the
idea of an iron plow, which will enable
the farmer to increase his crops an hun
dred fold in a year. The worst punish
ment he will get in a free countrv for in
troducing a new idea, will be to be laugh
ed at, and perhaps called a visionary, yet
everybody wishes him success. If he
succeeds it will make his fortune, and it
will also make the fortune of thousands of
others; and consequently, it ill add inr
mensely to the wealth and prosperity of
the State. He makes the trial and is

successful. Now who is benefitted by
this success? In the first place, the in-

ventor makes a fortune by his patent
right. In the second place, plow facto-

ries are started all over the land. This
gives employment to many hands in iron
foundries, to teamsters, to wood choppers,
to mill-right- s, and then to farmers, in
creasing in every department the demand
for labor. All hear the resurrection
trump. The latent energies of the coun-

try are quickened into new life, and a
general activity pervades all classes of
men. Abundance is bursting out on ev-

ery hand. The farmer is burdened with
his surplus of grain, and it becomes a
question of anxiety with him how to dis-

pose of it. If the manufacturers of the
East had it, provisions would be cheaper,
more workmen could be employed, mus-

lins, calicoes and broad cloth would be
cheaper, and all would be benefitted. In
order that our abundance may reach them
and their surplus goods reach' us, some-

thing new must come to light a railroad
must be built; locomotives must be in-

vented. This quickens into aetivity
again the genius of the country. Many
new things are brought out, and many
new kinds of business established man-

ufactories for cars and locomotives; foun-

dries for rails, &c. All these employ
hands directors, agents, foremen, con
ductors and laborers and the beauty of
it all is, if you break one liuk out of this
chain, you destroy the whole system.
Take away the plow shop, and you des
troy the main-sprin- g which moves the
whole; dispense with the firemen, or
breakman, or teamster, or wood chopper,
or farmer, and again does the machinery
stop, and the system return to the dust
from whence it' sprung. Society has
been centuries in progressing from the
wooden plow to the iron one, from the
pack-sadd- le to the locomotive; and it is
only free men who discover the various
steps of progress; and it is only in fret
communities, where tabor is encouraged
and rewarded, that they are put in prac-
tice. We hold, then, that the free system
is natural and right, because every man
follows his attractions; every man has a
share of the pleasures a&d'profits result--'

ing from the grand whole. Tht reci-procit- yj

of interest, brought about , by.
connecting distant parts : of the country,
is felt and enjoyed by every intelligent
patriot and freeman.

aims, its cottage homes, its happy fcmi--

lies,' its free schools, its general intern- -

gence, its commercial greatness, iw inai

ritol nd nfeul wealth iU gen- - '

W gloriou, result,"T" in Uppine.'f-- I
prosperity ana ireeaom, m w uB
!4 w?tu w nther fiTstemua wiu.w --j .

uniiea oiis, uuuw--u, v
1 ... Jf nmmAfa Via WAltarA OI
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Kansas, but as containing the chief ele

ment of prosperity in all well regulated

communities we mean African slavery.

The plan is to introduce into our un-

settled Territory, a nation of negroes.

These negroes are to perform the labor

for white men men who are too lazy to

work for themselves, but yet have the

taste for wealth and the luxuries which

wealth procures. To gratify these men,

who are unwilling to obtain wealth legit-

imately, by skill and industry, we are to

live in a state of perpetual war, and com-

pel these negroes, and' their posterity af-

ter them, to work for nothing and find

themselves. Of course they are indo
lent and unskillful, ignorant and revenge-

ful. To keep them in subjection, requires

terrors of no ordinary kind whips,
chains, thumb-screw- s, blood hounds, and

the whole catalogue of tortures invented

by tyrrany since oppression began. All

of the opposite race must be armed, and

ready at a moment's warning to rush out

and quell an insurrection at any moment.
To make them as safe as possiDie, iney
must have no learning. They cannot
invent nor manufacture they cannot
live in, nor improve homes of their own

with them every joy and incitement to
a higher life is destroyed.

These negroes, and the mongrel breed
which springs from them, and their su-

periors are to be our neighbors and com

panions, ana 11 you piease, our com
petitors or enemies forever. With mis
dead carcass ef ignorance and stupidity,
vice and enmity chained to us, how long
before our energies would fail, our hopes
decline, and virtue and peace bid us a
long farewell? Look on this picture, and
then on that. This, with its mongrel
race, its ignorance and unthriftiness, its
tortures and its groans, its patrolers and
its: blood hounds, its manufactories of
whips, manacles, neckyokes and thumb-
screws; its calabooses, cells and prisons;
its border ruffians, profanity, drunkeness
and crime, and compare it with the fruits
of freedom then choose ye this day
which ye will serve.

To illustrate and enforce our argu
ments, we refer the reader to outrages
which we are now suffering from slavery.

Middle and Southern Kansas (Eastern
part.)

While much has been said and written

about the sections of this State adjacent
to the Missouri and Kansas rivers, there
is much that it is profitable to be known

of that part more South. Indeed, con
sidering the advantages which are there
offered to settlers, it is remarkable that

the merits of that region have not been

more frenerally brought
.

into notice. Ito V 0
is true, there are no navigable rivers in

that section, furnishing facilities for water

communication with the States, yet this

may be said to be practically true of any
other part during a considerable portion

of each year. The streams afford abnn

dance of water for stock at all times, are
swift running, clear and pure, and along
their courses for the most part, heavily

umbered. Springs are abundant, though

they more frequently appear low down

in the ravines, or near the beds of the

streams. The water of these, though
rrenerallv limestone or "hard.' is clear
o V

and cold. Face of the country gently

rolling soil deep and rich. Good

building stone in abundance, in many
places superior sand-ston- e; though lime

stone, and stone composed of lime and
sand predominates. Coal is also found

in the region,' giving assurance that
much more will be found. Uusually,
the winters are so mild that stock do well

on the range along the streams, with lit
tie feed besides what grass they get.

This part of the State is now being
settled rapidly by persons chiefly from
the Eastern and Middle States; are an
enterprising, industrious, go-ahe- eo

pie, and though principally engaged in
farming pursuits, are doing something
in the way of erecting mills and setting
in motion various kinds of machinery.

Much interest is felt by the settlers
there in favor of schools, especially in
securing, at the earliest day possible, the
benefits of the best common school sys
tem which can be devised. There are
also, many there who are ardent friends
of the temperance cause, and will lend
ther influence in favor of a Prohibitory
Liquor Law.

Good timber claims can yet be taken

there, especially on the tributaries and
head waters of Potawotamie Creek and
upon the Southern tributaries of the
Meridoxine.1 ' Many,- - whosa, claim, are
mostly timber are willing, at reasonable
rates, to dispose of a portion of their
timber in lots of ten and twenty acres,'
and even in larger quantities. : k

:

We will add, that to thosa who prefer
settling where they will be sure of assis-
tance in maintaining and preserving their
inalienable rights! we lean recommend
the region within twenty miles west, and
and southHrest of Osawatoniie Tl ' - r ? '

jS37Kansas meetings are' being held
in tvery town throughout tha country.

r Trip to Port ZUlty. --

We had the pleasure a fortnight ago,

and from' unceasing labor in the office

took the time to enjoy it, of making a
visit to. the prettiest and best part of

Kansasthe upper country. .The roads

were in an excellent condition for travel--

"g, three &LLZM E&S?!hT;. ;f . . As

newcomers may desire some information
, , uT:0fl,r

two roads leading to' Fort Riley, one on

the north and the other on the south
side of the Kansas river. The road on
the south side has been lately opened,
we believe, and is said by those
who have traveled both, to be something
like twenty miles the shortest. Settle- -

ments are frequent along it, with the ex
ception of one stretch of twenty-fiv- e or
thirty miles, where there is no sign of a
human habitation. In good weather,
loaded teams will get along without much
difficulty. This road crosses the river
at Manhattan, where there is an excellent
ferry-boa- t. The road on the north side
of ihe lire is the great military high
way between Forts'Leavenworth and Ri
ley. Persons starting from Lawrence,

must keep on the south side of the river
until they get to Tecumseh, or Topeka,
or the Baptist Mission, five miles above
Topeka. We have crossed at all these
places, and our preferences incline to

Smith s ferry, at the Mission. It is
somewhat out of the way to cross at Te
cumseh ; and the path through the woods
from the Topeka ferry to the military
road is but a poor one. Most of the
crossing is done at the Mission, from

which to the military road it is three
miles. Once on that, and you would'ut
have to draw very largely on the imagi
nation to fancy yourself jogging along
over an turnpike. Proven
der rat9cfc: and accommodations of the
best kind, Sut at round prices, can be had
anywhere along the route. All the large
streams are bridged, and there are no very
"bad places" for teams on the road. The
Government bridge across the Big Blue
was swept away during the last freshet
but a first-rat- e ferry-bo- at is substituted
until it can be

Crossing the river at the Baptist Mis
sion, you' enter the reservation of the
Polowattumie Indians, (wonder if there
is any correct way of spelling that name?)
which elands up the river thirty miles
The road from the river intersects the
military road at Silver Lake, or Jo. La
tbambois', one of the chiefs of the Pot
owattanse Indians. The traveller ought.
by all means, to stop with him all night,
if he wants to get good fare and an ink
ling of how the patriarchs of old lived
Laframboise, being a law-mak- er in his
own nation, and unrestrained by the pre
judices of his pale-face- d brothers, is

blessed with two wives ! If he were a
white man, folks would say, "he loves

not wisely but two well."
Twelve miles further on, is Si. Mary'

Mission. This place looks like a tidy
village, with its neat, white cottages and
church, its well-improv- fields, and
the general air of ci villization and impi ove
ment which surrounds it. Something

v

near a thousand Indians, besides mission
aries and other" inhabitants live at and
in the immediate vicinity of the Mission
One can't help making his horse trot
faster as he hears the broad opening to
its streets, nor looking back rather re
luctanly as he departs.

'ine iunner irom Lawrence one
goes, the further he gets from excite
ment. Politics are discussed a good deal

of course, but Missouri is some distance
off the Border Ruffians have not pene
trated that far "into the bowels of the
land" and consequently the feeling is
not wrought up to such an intense, pitch.
The people do not feel the necessity so
keenly as their more unfortunate friends
in the eastern part of the State, of firmly
and unceasingly resisfing the aggressions
of our' invaders. But we do not pur
pose talking politics in tins article. We
will merely remark, that there is a lament
able iadiffei face among the tattlers in
4h III?par Uou&xry, in regard to our po
litical aifairs. : They have no excitements,
no. wars, no murders or outrages or any
thing else to stir their blood. We hope
sincerely this blissful state will be of long
continuance. ...
. The old town site of Pawnee has a

melancholy'sort of look. The numer
ous piles of rubbish, and other evidences
of premature decay, bear witness to the
forcible means which brought about its
ruin. Rise and Fall of Pawnee
would make an interesting history or,
the Destruction of Pawnee by the U. S.
Government. Pierce's Administration
has been signalized by two warlike
events the.' Grey town affair and the
Pa nee affair 1 - The , spring business at
the Fort has opened briskly. A large
amount tf work is-t- o be done at that
post thji season, and the demand for me-

chanics will be great.
Four miles east of the Fort, on the mil-itar-y

bttwe$a two krge cresks, the
tqwo-iifOd&-

sx has been kid out ; Its
location is one of the best we have seen
in Kansas1 combining as many real, per-

manent Vadvantages,' guch "as numerous
springs, umber, stone, c. For a fuller
account jo this new town, the reader is
referred" t? an nicle In another column.

" Th3ser Wbojlesire to sea as much of
Kansas iu as short a period is .'possible,
and at thrsame time suffer none of the
inconveniences of a new country, can-
not do it better than by taking a uip to
Fort Riley.

Eiograyhical Sketch cf the Murdered
Barber.

TbomasW.Barbe, who was murder-- !

ed by a Government official, in Decern- -'

ber last, while the city of Lawrence was

menaced by the Border Ruffian army,

was born on the 22d of February, 1814,

in Franklin county, Pa. He was the tial hearing in Congress. We give be-old-

child in the family, having two low the resolutions introduced by : Mr.

brothers and two sisters. SucbJeduca- -

tional advantages as common schools af--:

forded in these days were given him.

In the spring of 1836, he, and his

brother Oliver emigrated to Richmond,

Ind., where they engaged in the woolen ;

manufacturing business, and continued

there until the year. '41, when they re-

moved to and purchased a woolen manu-

factory at New Paris, Preble county,
Ohio. They continued in a copartner

ship in this business until the spring of

'47, when Thomas gave it up, and went
to farming near New Paris. The same

year he married Miss Matilda Caslet,
from Berkaly county, Va.

Early in the spring of '54, the Kansas
fever becoming prevalent in the States,
he and his brother Oliver, and brother- -
in-la- Thos. W. Pierson, and Capt.
Sam'l. Walker, the two latter now resi-

ding near Lawrence, made a trip to Kan-

sas Territory, and being well pleased
with the country, concluded to emigrate.
Accordingly, he returned home, sold his
farm, settled up his business, and moved
here with his family in the spring of '55.
He located seven or eight miles south-

west of Lawrence, on a claim, and re-

mained there until the time of his inhu-

man murder.
He left a wife to mourn, in bitterness,

his sad and untimely end. They had
no children. He was peculiarly a sym
pathetic man, and eminently a good man.
His counsel and advice were always
sought by those who moved in his circle.
and never sought in vain. He had a

JInd open as day to melting charity,"
and was a firm friend of the' poor and
lowly. He had more than ordinary tal-

ents, and possessed good business quali-

fications. He was a perfect gentleman,
a kind husband, and a good citizen.

The murder of Thomas W. Barber,
under the peculiar circumstances which
surrounded the people of. Kansas at that
time, caused a profound feeling in this
community, and aroused an indignation
elsewhere, which has not wholly subsi
ded yet. He was the second victim.
Brown was the last. The names of
Dow and Barber and Brown, their hero-

ic lives and martyr deaths, will long be

remembered by the people of Kansas.
But with what ineffable scorn and con-

tempt will the acts of the"His'sourians,
and their governmental coadjutors be re
garded by the civilized world in all com
ing time!

Lawrence Temperance Association.
This society, formed but a short time

since, and which meets every Tuesday
evening, has, thus far, maintained an
unusual degree of interest. Although
its organization cannot be said to be com
pleted, still, the influence which it has
already exerted in our midst has been so
marked and apparent, that the friends of
the cause will certainly take courage,
and go on in their good work until the
last doggery shall close its door for want
of patronage.

Quite an interesting discussion took
place at the last meeting, upon the report
of a committee appointed at a previous
meeting to lay before the society a sys-

tem of innocent and healthful amuse
ments, which it was hoped and thought
would make their efforts in the advance-

ment of the temperance cause more ef-

fectual than they otherwise would be.
The amusements which seemed to strike
the mora and religious sensibilities of
some most forcibly, were card playiag
and dancing. After an animated debate,
a vote of the meeting was taken, which
resulted in the acceptance of dancing as
an innocent and healthful exercise, and
the rejection of card-playin- g as the op
posite to this. However, tho report of
that committee was not finally disposed
of, and the same question, may ? arise
again ; and as the next meeting will have
before it this and other very important
matters, it is hoped that all who take any
interest in the morality and temperance
of our city, will encourage these virtues
by their presence at the Hall of the As-

sociation, over the tin shop, on next
Tuesday evening. .

jCSTThe --V. T. Tribune advises every
body to plant corn this year, so that we
may lire cheaper. We second the mo-

tion. Not only plant corn, friends, but
plant everything that grows' for food
potatoes, beans, peas, squashes, tc. We
have, lately seen good turnips, raised
last year, 18 inches in circumference.
Put in a succession of crops. Begin
with com in April, and finish off with
turnips in'AuguiC We must all try to
feed the immense emigration which is
coming this year. : We may look for
50,000 fresh arrivals the next six months.
The Eastern tide has set in toward Kan-

sas, and we must look out for a ood. :

We cannot help admiring the
conservative tone ofthe Squatter Sover-

eign for some weeks past- - ;It is getting
to bs a readably sheet. -

Cheering X?ews from "Washington.

The news from Washington is glorious

news! The discussion on the contested

election case lasted two weeks, and was

brought to a close on the itn uii.

Something has been done for Kansas at
last. We are to have a (air and impar- -

Dunn, which were passed by a vote ot

104 ayes, 92 noes:

Resolved, That a committee of three
of the members of this House, to be ap--

pointea ty m speaker, uv

inquire into ana collect eviucuw
in Kansas irenerally.

and rjarticularlv m reirard to any fraud
or force attempted or practiced in lefer--

renceto any, of the elections wmen nave
taken place at said Territory, either un
der the law organizing said Territory, or
under any pretended law wwen may oe

alleged to have taken effect therein since.
That they shall fully investigate and take
proof of all violent and tumultuous pro-

ceedings in said Territory at any time
since the passage of the Kansas Nebras-
ka Act, whether engaged in by residents
of said Territory, or by any person or
persons from elsewnere going into saia
Territory, and doing, or encouraging
others to do, any act of violence or pub
lie disturbance against, the laws or tne
United States, or the rights, peace and
safety of the residents of said Territory;
and for that purpose said Committee
shall have full power to send for and ex
amine, and take copies of all such papers
records and proceedings, as in their judg
ment will be useful in the premises, and,
also, to send for persons, and to examine
them on oath, or animation, as to matters
within their knowledge touching the
matters ef said investigation; and such
Committee, by their Chairman, shall
have power to administer all necessary
oaths or affirmations connected with their
aforesaid duties.

Resolved further, That said Committee
may hold their investigations at such
places and times as to them may seem ad-

visable, and that they have leave of ab-

sence from the duties of this House until
they shall have completed such investi
gations. That tuey be aurnonzea
to employ one or more Uleiks, ana
one or more assistant Sergtant-at-Arm- s,

to aid them in their investigation;
and may administer to them an oath or
affirmation faithfully to perform the duties
assigned to them, respectively, and to
keep secret all matters which may come
to their knowledge touching such investi-
gation as said Committed may discharge
any such Clerk, or assistant Sergeant-at-Arra- s,

for neglect of duty or disregard
of iusti uctious in the premises, and em-

ploy others under like regulations.
Resolved further, That if any person

shall in any manner obstruct or hinder
said committee, or attempt so to do, in
their said investigation, or shall refuse to
attend on said committee, and togive ev-

idence when summoned for that purpose,
or shall refuse to produce any paper,
book, .public record, or proceedings in
their possession or control, to said Com-
mittee when so required, or shall make
any disturbance where said Committee is
holding their sittings, said Committe may
if they see fit, cause any and every such
person to be arrested by said assistant
Sergeant-at-Arm- s, and brought before
this House to be dealt with as for con-
tempt. -

Resolved further, That the President
of the United States be, and is hereby
requested to furnish to said Committee,
should they be met with any serious op-
position by bodies "of lawless men, in the
discharge of their duties aforesaid, such
aid from any military force as may at the
time be convenient to them, as may be
necessary to remove such opposition, and
enable said Committee, without molesta-
tion to proceed with their labors.

Resolved further, That when said
Committee shall have completed said in- -,

vestigation, they report all the evidence
so collected to the Hoube.

The Speaker appointed, as Commis-
sioners, Messrs. Sherman of Ohio,
Howard of Michigan, and Oliver of
Missouri. By this time, we presume,
they are en route for Kansis. We hope
there will be the completest turning upsid-

e-down and inside-ou- t time of it pos-

sible. .

Hedging Again.
Almost everybody in Kansas wants a

hedge. Joseph Gardener and Co., will
set a hedge, and warrant it to live, at the
raeof one dollar for three rods. They
will also give instructions for its cultiva-
tion and training. The whole process
is exceedingly simple. Any body who
has sense enough to own a farm can tend
it. Plow a strip of land about ten feet wide,
more or less. Have the center come on
the line for your hedge. ; In this center
run your plow eight or ten times, till the
ground is pulverized finely, about one
foot deep. -- Then set your plants about
six inches apart. To protect them from
being trodden down by cattle, it is ne-- 'j

cessary to erect a small barrier.as follows:
Drive stakes in the ground about' eight
feet apart, and one foot high. '

Nail a
pole or a slat on these, and cattle, in
stepping over these, will also step "over
the hedge. This is all the protection it
will need in field culture. - -

Speeches la Ccagreas.
We begin to hear thel'big guns" from

Washington.' Our exchac?res re hr?hJo - 1

mg us the speeches of Congressmen in
reference to the Kansas contested election
case. We shall

.
cabliah tin rim Ar

i: . - C w v tmm v
some of them next week 0 ur paper is
only large enough: to : coatain the best
part of these good things, whea they

me in ? acn Sundance; - Whitfield
must be JSuUrly ediSed listening ti
the scatlyng, stinging rebukes Vf the
representative of a free people.

Ogden A New Tcwa.
The rage for town-makin- g prevails in)

Kansas to a greater extent, perhaps, thaaT

in any other new country. The cause of
it may be found in the fact that there are --

more good sites on which to ' make

towns here than elsewherej--pr it may be

not. Certain it is, there are almost as

many towns surveyed In different parts

of the State, as there are fares yin
have many sweet Auburns! loveliest til
lage of the plain," and are likely to have

many more. No, not village. There

is'nt such an insignificant affair la the
whole country as a village they are alt
cities'.

But after Oensir, we are happy to sayf ,

there is no city to be written. - This
prepossesses us in its favor--

personal acquaintance with the gentle-

men who were chiefly interested in it
origin, and a familiarity with its location,

its advantages, its neighborhood,- - fcc.,

enable us to speak accurately concerning
'

it.
. r : .. :,

The town of Ogden is four miles .east

of Fort Riley, between Seven Mile and
Three Mile Creeks, on the great Military
road leading to Ft. Leavenworth,, and
about a mile and a half distant from; the
Kansas river. . Timber is abundant 011

three sides, and indications of. coal have

been found in the neighborhood.-- Im-

mense beds of gypsum are but a short
distance off. Numerous springs of the
best kind of water bubble up on the site.
The ground slopes gently from the bluffs
down into the broad valley of the river.
ana . is 01 an even surtace. Building
stone, of the best quality, are packed iu
the bluffs in inexhaustable quantities; and
the stone in the upper country is not
surpassed anywhere in excellent adapta-
tion to building. The buildings of Fort
Riley large and handsome,- - are con-

structed of this material. Those who
have ever been to Pawnee, cannot but
acknowledge that it was the prettiest and
most natural locatio- n- (or a tow4n the
country; well, Ogden is situated as nearly
like Pawnee as it can be, 'save that it
is outside of the Military reservation.

The Ogden Association have marked
out a liberal course, and if they adhere
to it, the town will soon be the first in
importance, west of Topeka, on ihe
river. The Trustees of the Association
are, C. R. Mobley, S. B. White and S.
a). Hues ton, to whom any inquiry may
be addressed. The post office is at Fort
Riley, as yet, but application: has been
made, and ere long an office will be es-

tablished in Ogden. Improvements will
be made rapidly this spring, and busi-

ness will be brisk. The town is divided
into 250 shares of ten lote each. The
lots designed as residences contain a
quarter of an acre of ground. This is
most an excellent arrangement, and a
sensible one, in this country, where towns
have all out-of-doo- rs to build on. - Any
person of industrious habits, who will
make Ogden his home, and improve a
lot, receives one gratis from the Associa-
tion.

The first public sale of lots will take
place on the first Monday in May. In
the meantime, property can be purchas-
ed at private sale, from any of the Trus
tees or Stock-holder- s.

The town is named in honor of Major
Ogbbx, than whom a more perfect gen-ilema- u,

or a braver officer never lived.
He located FoU Riley, and died there
last summer with the cholera.

The Cry is. Still They Come.
Ohio is preparing to send her sons to

Kansas. From Harrison county, 300
young men will start soon; from Sum-

mit, 300 more"; from Darke and Preble,
50 or more ; from Brown, a small com-

pany. Altogether, about 1,000 young
men from Ohio will shoulder their packs
and Sharp's rifles, and trudge hither-war- d

past all the Ruffians of the border,
to try their fortunes' in the. new State.
God speed them on their way !

At Bangor, Me., 8486 have been con-

tributed to the Kansas Aid Fund, and;

8350 at Randolph, Vermont. Albany
N. Y., gave something near 81 0.000 1

Gesbit Smith contributed from his jgri
vate purse, three thousand dollars t
' And yet there are people fools enough
to think it is possible that Kansas will,
be a slave State ! i . . .

Kansas Emigration.
The Augusta (Ga) Chronicle, ia .

paragraph prefacing a note which it pub-

lishes from Mr. E. B. Bell, of Oranite-vfll- e,

S. C who is organizing a company
of emigrants for Kansas, says ; ;

"We ars opposed to the whole scheme
of sending emigrants to Kansas, to agi-

tate the slavery question. We have never
entertained the idea that Kansas would
become a slave State, and we. do not
think i any well-inform- ed man, in the
Union entertains any such opinion Qa?-mott-

is, to let the people of the Territo-- .
ries who are citizens of the. United States,,

tions, and we are in favorof idaiUing;
them, with or without slavery; as ibsy"
mayv choose. .We care nothing: about,
preserving the .equilibrium betWeea the-Fre-e

and Slave States, because rwe Jkuo,
that it is impossible, from the ve

of the Territory belonging: to the
United States, and whea that alone is or .
hops of pressmcg , ths. rfehts if lha
Soutfvthe cosftitatioiL iiiu orth a.
copper, j. ins every yistelkgesS, saa
knows.
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Ctoy. Robinson in Missouri.
Just on thy ere of going, to press we

were shown a letter from a reliable gentl-

eman-in Kansas City, to Col. O. W.
Deitxler, of Lawrence, in which it was
stated that when the boat, on which Gor.
Robiasom was a passenger, reached Brun

4c&,'Uo.-- , itwas et bv several hun
zted people who were anxious to get a
sight of the Governor of the State of
Kansas. They took him ashore, not
however forcibly, to the hotel, where a
sumptectts dinner was served, speeches
taadetc. They treated their distinguish-
ed guest with marked politeness and
courtesy, and when the next boat came
along escorted him on board. He pur-
sued his journey without any further in-

cident of importance. The source from
which, this rumor reaches lis, precludes
the possibility of our doubting its accu-
racy. A favorable acquaintance with
the Border Ruffians, may develop tome
traits of manliness in their characters.

The Commercial Movement.
Four out of five members of-th- e

Committee, appointed bjr theiste Com-

mercial Meeting held in this city to visit
Alton and other points in the Free States
and arrange business connections there-

with, have started on their mission, and
will leave no effort untried in the fulfill-

ment of their duties. Our business
men do something more than talk, when
their rights are trampled" upon. There
is a great deal of truth and shrewdness
mixed in the saying so common with the
Missourians, 'That when you touch a
Yankee' pocket you touch his heart."
Let them' be careful how they meddle
with either 1

Who is the Man ?
By the last mail, we received a letter-envelop- e,

post-marke- d 'Boston, March

2 11' containing a two dollar bill on the
Trader's Bank, Boston, and also one 'of
the notices sent to subscribers to inform

them of the expiration of subscriptions.

There was no name, in fact no writing of

any kind, in the envelope. We presume
some one wished to renew his subscrip-

tion to the Herald or Freedom, and
sent us the money, but forgot to give the
name. We hope this paragraph will fall

under his observation, and that he will

give us notice accordingly.

Information Wanted.
Thomas II. Webs, of Boston, desires

reliable information respecting the origin,

progress, present condition aud prospects
of the various settlements in Kansas,

which he will embody in a history of the
same. We would suggest that persons
having anything of that character to
communicate, send it to the Herald of
Freedom, and we will publish it for the
benefit of Mr. Webb and our numerous
Eastern readers.

Judge Curtis
Was elected pro tern Speaker of the Sen-

ate, of the Kansas Legislature, and in

the absenc of the Lt. Governor, the du-

ties of that office devolve upon him. In
the absence of the Governor, the Lt.
Governor takes that place. Gov. Robin-

son being already absent, and Lt. Gov.

Roberts preparing to go, Judge Curtis
will, be Governor of the State
of Kansas! Please take hold of the han
dle of thtfgehlfman's name iif addressing
him hereafter.

X3TA report came from Lecompton
yesterday that a German there (name
forgotten) shot a man named Adams.
The quarrel originated from a difficulty
about a claim. Adams was shot by a
rifle ball, which entered his back below
the left shoulder blade, and passed out
below the riht9 lung. . At the latest ac
count he was still living, but the citizens
there have the German in custody, and
if Adams dies which in all probability
he will Judge Lynch will be allowed

to pass sentence upon the murderer.

XTotica to Pre-eaipto- rs.

We are authorized by Mr. Christian,
to inform the pre-empte- rs in this portion
of the Territory, that they can have their
intentions Hhdff retit , by calling on him

at his law office, in Lawrence; and all
those that have paid fees for recording
the same in the Surveyor General's office,

can have their money returned by leav-

ing their names with him.

Lecompton Union.
This is the title of a pro-slave-

ry paper
aooa to be published in LecGmpton, by
W.'lL Halset & C A. Faris. Mr.
Halsey lives in Westport, Mo., is a New
Yorker by birth, but has been in Mis-

souri long enough to get thoroughly in-

oculated with slavery prejudices. Out- -
- side cf this question we concede him to
Jbe a perfect gentleman.'

' j 5T The Unitarian Congregation will
?meet tor public worship on ? Sunday next

at i 1-- 5 o'clock, p. it., in Mr. Cox's new

stone building. V Mr. BwW. Woodward's

hall has been - secured for the use of the
: Society after next Sunday, until the

completion of the church.
-- XMr. P. O Cosvks, Editor of the

Kansas Sute Joum, of Topeka, passed
- thrown l4wrenoe this weei, on his way

.East. - Via hone he mar ba ahnndanUT
- inccisafel in his mission. - v

To the Ladies of Lawrence. --

All those ladies who are interested in
the formation of a "Ladies Charitable
Associatkn,.are requested to meet at
the school room Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

JC3T The Supreme Court of Wiscon-
sin has decided in favor of Bashford's
claims to"the Governorship of that State
vs. Barstow. Gov. ,Bash ford is

"
the

choice Jof the Republicans.-
-

Ho lias
taken the oath and assumed the duties of
the gubernatorial office. ,

jZSTRead Speer & Garrett's advertise
ment. Jos. bpeer has also notified the
thief who stole Vol. I of Macauley's
History of England, that he can have
Vol. II, by calling at this office, and
paying for the advertisement.

STHon. Lyman Trumbull, of Illi
nois, delivered an excellent speech in the
United States Senate, on the 1 4th ult.,on
affairs in Kansas. He has our thanks
for a copy.

5T From the National Era of March
20, we have clipped a noble piece of poe-

try on "The Burial of Barber." It
was written by Freedom's Poet J. G.
Whittier. Wejshall publish it next
week.

ZiTThe prospect of war with England
has blown over. The N. Y. Tribune's
Washington correspondent writes :

'Mr. Buchanan's letters by the Ara
bia announce that .the feeling in political
circles in England towards the United
States is much modified on present dif
ferences, lne is even stronger
than indicated by the press, and is favor
able to a reasonable adjustment."

Forth HtraUff Freedom.
Laying the Corner Stone.

The corner stone of the church for the
use of the "First Unitarian Society, of
Lawrence," was laid on Wednesday, 20th
ult., with appropriate ceremonies. The
attendance was large, notwithstanding
the weather was cold and the wind high.

It argues well for religious freedom and
toleration in Kansas, tor the existence
and manifestation of the great law of
"Charity, which is the bond of perfect--

ness," that ministers and people of dif
ferent sects and doctrinal views, did, on
this occasion, meet together and tike
part in the services. It is hailed as a
harbinger of the approach of that period,
or that state in the church of the Lord
in which a life according to the com- -

mandmendments of the Divine Word is
to take precedence of the dogmas of faith,
established by human councils, synods
and conventions. . 'lhou shalt love the
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy mind,
and thott shalt kve thy neighbor as thy
self. On these two commandments
hang all the law and prophets."

The address by the raster was impres
sive, elegant and exceedingly appropriate,
as were the selections from the Scrip
tures and prayeis by the assisting cler
gymen of other denominations. A spir
it of love and ot Harmony, wun an eye
single to promotion of the Loid's King
dom on the eartli, seemed to pervade
all. Sectarianism hid its deformed head
either iu absence or under the cloak of
charity.

ORDER 07 EXERCISES.

K Voluntary: by the Choir.
2. Praver: br Rev. Mr. Burgess of- - J w

Topeka.
3. Scriptures: by Uev. Mr. uurgess.
3. Address; by Rev. Mr. Nute, Pastor.
6. Depositing box; by Jar. A. a.

Whitman, Superintendent. -
6. Sinffinir during laving of corner

stone.
7. Praver; by Rev. Mr. Dennis, of

Lawrence.
8. Vouluntary; by the Choir.
9. Benediction; by the Pastor.

UST OF ARTICLES DEPOSITEO IN THE BOX.

A copy of the Christian Register,
containing the notice of the Rev. Mr.
Nute's Installation.

The Quarterly Journals of the Unita-

rian Association, for July '55 and Jan.
'56, containing accounts of the measures
taken for the erection of the church.

The Unitarian Year Book, containing
statistics of the denomination.

The Herald of Freedom, containing
an account of the public meeting held in
Lawrence, in reference to the building
the church, and the report of Mr. Whit-
man.

The Herald of Freeedom, containing
Governor Robinson's Message, and the
organization of the Ministerial Alliance
in tne .territory.

The Constitution of the State of Kan
sas, adopted by the people, on the 5th of
December, 1855. :

Copies of the Kansas Daily Tribune,
containing the names of the Executive
officers and the members of the Legisla-
ture; also, the organization of the gov-

ernment. '

Specimens of Kansas Scrip.
The names of the Indian Tribes in

Kansas.
A cony of the Springfield Republican,

containing an account of Pioneer life in
Kansas. -

A copy of the New York Christian
Inquirer.

A copy of the Kansas Free State.
Names of the Pastor and Parish oS- -

ccs.
Names of the Architect, Superinten-

dent and builders. V
A View of Lawrence, by Hrs.. Gov.

Bobinscn. --

t The dimensions of the building are as
follows : Main building 43 by 63; tower
16 feet square; height of basement stonr
10 feet in the clear, and of tha church

, room SO feet. There is a proiaction in- ina rear ox py i wr ia puipit.
lne orcnesira, or organ ioi oocttpic ww

space iu the tower, and projects into the

church 4 feet. The body of the house
is occupied by 64 pews, each one so ar-
ranged as to face the pulpit. The en-tran- ce

to the church is to be by a flight
of stairs ascendiiig from the floor of the
tower. The heighth of the tower above
the roof is to be 23 feet, affording suff-
icient space for the clock with three dials,
and a bell deck for a bell of 1500 pounds.
The entire finish of the interior is to be
of black walnut, except the floor and win-
dow sash. The walls are to be composite,
with sand-ston- e caps and sills -- for. win-
dows, and doors and cornice. The roof
inclines slightly each way, and is to be
covered with cement. The basement
contains four rooms a public school
room in front 26 by 39, lighted by six
large windows. A vestry for , social
meetings and lectures in the rear 29 by
30; a library and committee room 10 by
20, and a furnace and wood room 10 by
14.

The churgh grounds comprise two
lots, and it is expected that the entire
row of lots in front of the church and
parsonage will be secured by the munifi-
cence of individuals, either by gift or
exchange, for a perpetual green.

1 he architect of the building is Mr.
Nathan J. Bradler, of Boston. Messrs.
Brown fc O'Neil are the contractors for
the mason work. The carpenter work.
we understand, has been, or is to be let
out in parts - to several of our best me-

chanics. It is ex nee ted that the walls
will be completed by the first ofJuly, and
that the carpenters will have their part
of the work in such a state of forwardure
as to complete the building before Sep
tember.

The general interest manifested in the
success of tins enterprise will lead all
the contractors, as well as the citizens
generally, to furnish every facility for the
rapid aud successful completion of the
work. , '

When this church is completed aud the
sound of the Sabbath bell is heard in our
midst, a more auspicious day will dawn
upon the community. Those who now
allow trifles to keep ihem at home on the
oabbath, will then become church-goer- s.

It was the purpose of Mr. Whitman, in
soliciting funds for the erection of this
church, to furnish accommodations not
only for his, own denomination, but also
to accommodate other denominations a
portion of the time, until they could erect
churches for themselves and we doubt
not that this liberal and catholic plan
will be sanctioned and carried out by the
societv. 1 he noble stand taken by the
clergy of the various christian denomi
nations in the formation of a christian
alliance, promises a union of action and
feeling that augers well for the spread of
true Christianity among us.

La whence, April 5, 185G.

Corn-- 6075c tjp b; corn meal $1,00 50 5.
Keans $8,25 buh. .

Flour In socks, $5,50 ) hundred ; super-
fine, $6.00.

Dried Peaches $2 50 bush.
Butter Fresh. 25c.
Beef 68c. lb.
IIams Smoked, 15c.; bacon, 12c; prime pick-la- d

poxk,-lAo- . - .
Labd 15c. lb.
Tallow 1 2c. $ lb.

. Cheese 20c. fi.
Egos 20e. doz.
Salt Coarse. 1 50 V bush.
Scoar New Orleans, lie.; crushed, 16c;

white. 14c.
Molasses Snparhouie, 75c; golden syrup,

95c; common, 0c
Rice 12c lb.
Crackexs 15c f) lb.
Codfish 10c ) lb.
Mackerel 15c V lb.
Coffee 1416&c $ lb.
Tea Black, 70S0c, lb.; green, S0$1 00
Tobacco 2570c $ lb.
Saleratus 10O12&C. ft.
Bar Soap 1012c "Q lb.
Coarse Boots $3$3 50 ? pair.
Blankets $2$15.
Buffalo Robes $3g$3.
Calicoes S15c. $ yd
Delanes 256?35c. yd.
Sueetixgb Coarse, Sgl2c; domestic, 10c

bleached, 10($loc
Lamp Oil $1 25 gall.
B CBNixe Fluid $1 25 ? gall.
Iron Bar, Sc.; round and square, 910c

nail rod 12c ;

Nails $ hundred.
Hides Dried, Sc.; green, to
Hay $S1C ton.
Lumber $2535 y thousand ft.
Hard Wood 5 00 H cord.
Shot 12Xc. y lb.; lead. 10c; powder 8550
Window Sash S10c. light.
Potatoes Irish, $1.
Squash lc y lb.
Green Apples $1$1 .50 y bush.

Acknowledgement
Of JStceit fr Hekald of Fbeedox for

It ttk ending April 5, '6.
B W Barber. Bloomington, Kansas, 00
BF Barber, " 00
Oliver Barber, New Paris, O, , 00
Bev C E Blood, Manhattan, Kansas. 00
John Cracklin, Lawrence, " 00
CLMandcU, . 00
Isaac M Hughes, " 00

" " 00GW Campbell,
B Kichardson, Mount v letory, v, 00
U Kimball. Bandolph, Vt, 2 00
Jesse Stone, Topeka, Kansas, 50
Jobn Lyman, Kichland, 111, 2 00
Uyrus Uates, KirtnDorougn, iuass, 2 00

oah Page, Pembroke Iron Works, Mc, 2 00
Eliiati A Adams. Atlanta, 111, 1 00
John S Moore, Summitville, lnd, 2 00
Gov S P Chase, Columbus, O, - 2 00
James Short, Hennepin, III, 1 00
Jacob Benjamin, Osowatomie, Kansas, 1 00
Wm. Jones. Bioomingburg, O, 2 00

J M Flinty Esq, West ikndolph, Vt, 2 00

Jas. Hutcbingson, ir, " 2 00

Jonathan French, Madison, Wisconsin, 1 00

M F Gates Muscatine, Iowa, 2 00

Augustus Story, Salem. Mass, 2 00

Dr I) Taylor, Madison, Pa, 1 00

Jas E Mead, English Prairie, 111, 2 00

Samuel Leeds, ew York City, 2 00
Young Men's Association, Chicago, 111, 2 00

OraFeck, Clifton, NY, 2 00

Amory Wetherby, Lawrence, Kansas, 2 00

B Alniy, Newport, 11 1, I 00
Levi Walker, Bridgewater. Mass, 2 00
Hathaway & Babbitt, Berkley, Mass, 2 00

J D Babbitt, " 2 00
Abijah Hathaway, " tt: 2 00
B C; Hatch, Taunton, Maas, 2 00
A J Barker, . - 1 00

OS Godfrey, " . 1 00
NKand, 1 00
Joseph Dean, M " S 00

J H Anthony, 1 00
U W Church, " .1 po
ABriggs, " M 1 00
DrEHayward, ' 1 00

J D Beed, " 2 00
P G Wood, Upton, Mass, 1 00
J Whittaker, Seakonk, 3 00
Alfred Drown, Barriogton, B I, eo
Goodell & Waters, Miiibury, Miss, oo

B S UsreUnoid, 2 00

UL Bancroft, M ;i oo
Dyson & Leland,' rt s oo

Goddard & Goffe, " 3 00

Geo W Gamble. s CO

H K Greenwood, w 1 00
Dea U Armsby, -

.
1 00

ABSweethad, - w
, " i oo

- te - u 00Ihu A Bricknell,
Lewis Holbrook, Grafton,
Dr

00

6 B Prentiss, Lawrence, Zacsw, 3 00

Elijah Avery, Brandon, Vi, .;; 100
Pbter Woodering," Freeport, 13, --

Tyler
: 1 OO

Waters, Miiibury, Maes, $.00

HAEEEED.

April lit, by ths Eev.T. J. Ferrill, Mr.1 B. F
Horns to ICasKAXcY A. Mam, all near Law-

rence, Kansas.

By tbe same, Mr. Foskzstr Hill to Mis
Mabt Peaksox, all of Lawrence.

DEED;

In Lawrence, March 4ta, Ofcut ILuoow,

Ute of West Esadolpl.Vt., agedaS-- r -

List of Letters v

in the PoatoSoa at Lswrenee
REMAINING - v

Persons calling for them will pleue say "Aa-vetised- .n

.
A

Adams Cyrus M Kennedy W B
Anderson Joseph Kidwell J
Anderson WmL I ;

Archibald Julia A Leek Joseph or E
B Lewis Daniel W

Bond Enoa Lcgne Stephen ,
Buffum Robert Lockhsrt J odd
Bonton Mrs Edward Leonard Hartford P
Burbtr Robert F Latnbena James
Bond Ellis ' 3 lewis Hellea M Miss

Bnoake Miss Mary E 2 Iivermore William . .
BortonMrsO Lewis Miss Hainan A
Burke WB Lyon Wm ' v - :

Burke TH LoyneS, s'

Broake Thomas
Brown Ira McClelland JO
Barber Oliver Silos II ', S

Bennett E V McMantt Samuel i

Barnes J D Morgan James C
Beals Nnnan Martin Griffln )
Bisbcy Henry Mallory Mra JLr r sjui
Bowi ng James Mussa A H '

t .

Beales Mrs Mary 3 Miller Wm
Barbar Mrs Matilda A McCowen Thomas 1 ;

Bo wc her John Moore Wm
Bales Mrs Dcborrah 2 Moore Edward W ;
Behn Peter Mtwlduney Samuel
Barnes James G Mcchun David T f
Baldwin Henry L Money Mcnea ... ,.j'Bond bilas Mace James N '

Bonton Mrs Mana L Mean William 2
Biabey Harvey Morris David T

Moon Lcucretia Miss 1

Caee Miss Isabella Martin Charles D .:' ,

Campbell H A Murchson Yinion J"
Capmtcr Jus Elizer Miller Kicharil or Nancy
Ch imbers Norman McKenzie Hon SB . .

Campbell Charles Morris John T
Campbell Geo W Money J W j ,
Can Edward Moorehcad John
Castle Mrs Elizabeth Mullory AH'
Carter Pascal . N r .

Curry Daniel Newman Henry
Cowan Margarat B Newman Mrs V elina
Cavanangh James Nichols Leonard
Chapman l nomas Norton Mr Blanton K T
Card Audruw J Nolun Patrick K
Chafin George W O "7
Claywell Mrs Peray Ogden Mrs care of Jona
Clayton Madison than Ogden
Casber Samuel B p '

Casebeer J C Pearson E 1L- - v t
Childs Chester H 2 - Pritchett Kev Josephi
Crane Mrs Jennie Phlegester Johu ' t.
CurtUs Tberon E Fukcrd Wm C
Cumpbilt Hugh Preutou Hiram D : '4 '
Cobhart Thomas N llcrutt John - ;

D Pilisbury L1I
Debloiee Wm H Parker LF - i

Davis MF 2 - R ,.
Dexter Silas Rohnbocker John 2 '

Dexter Mary E Hi hubouker Jaqucs 1

Dickey John a 8 Roboeker Cbarlca
Duncan u w Rohnbocker Jacob '

Dennison Rev Joseph Rees Isaac M
Daniels Prof 2 Kawson Harrison R S

Disbrow Ebenezer jr RcssLC 2
Robertson Gen G B .. ,

Ewant William S Reynolds S " '

Evans James II Reynolds Skanletae
F Ramsey Nathaniel

Farr Chasli " Rickur William
FlaggJohn Roberts Hon J Y .

Fuller Perry Kicker Jobn G ;

Fiser James S
Stront Wm

Gilbert Henry S 2 Simmerwell Robert ?

Graham Thomas Skaggs Andrew .

Garner Greon Smith Burr
Gill Samuel Shields Miss Nancy $ .

Green Nehemiah ShsflW Isaao r - j- -

Graham Dr Wm fwain Ruius ,

Griffith OWE Stull Isaac v
Grimes Jus 2 Sawtell Edward N
Guenther Arthur Simmons E ' 1 '

Green Mrs Sharlotte S Smith Mrs Magarct ;
Garner Wm or Pleas Sellers Mrs Matilda
Griffith George Scott Miss Magaret
Gillis Washington Sutton Iscoe

Stewart Miss Oregon
Houghton Miss M J 2 Staley Wm
liaseltine R J Smith Charly
Herd James or ThomasSeeton Thomas
Hampton Oliver Seofield Cyrus C
liieleder irans Saunders Henry F
Harvey DrWF Shelton Surah Mrs -

liar nek J t rankiin Snyder Sol J U 2
Hatrer Daniel II Snodgrass Joseph G
HoUidav C K Sands James G
Hovey Vm F Scott Mr MD ' :

llovev lrank W Smith Chaa W . 2
Hammond Mrs Sarah AStowe Benjamin
Hammond Wm H 2
Huffer Henry F 2 Tabor J F 2
Hancock Benjmin S 2 Thompson WDr
Harm Anson Thompson CorneJimS a
Hicks Amos laylor John W
Havens Jane E
Hicks James W Vanwinkle Jacobs - j.
Harris Pennington
UoytJ S Wilkinson T&berf xT

Harvey WmF WaUace David '
?UallGB Whitson Jesse J '

Wilson J. F j .

Irwin Jane Wiltse John
Isaac An Jrfw J Whaley Misa Sarah
Irwin Wm B Wricht D K

J Wilcox Miss Amanda L
Johnson Samuel G Watrons Mrs E A 2

Justus Samuel Williams Mrs John R
Jones Rev Harvey ' Woodruff Francis T

li. Waters Wm E . 2
Klotz Maj Robert Wattles Augustus ' 8
Kinney Aaron Walker Samuel W 2
Knight Edward B Watts PN
Kennedy Wm J 2

The following letters are retained for postage
and misdirection : -

George H Duncan, Big Creek, Mo.; Rev Messrs
Hopkins fe Chebington, St. Louis, Mo.: Rev Mr
Black, Selma, Delaware county, lnd.; Jacob
Butram. Westport, Mo., (2); Misa Melvims
Blanton, Westport, Mo.; Joaiah Edwards, Nim
ha coun.y, Brown ville PO,NT. '

C.W.BABCOCK,P.M.
tgrp. S. Office will be open on Sunday

from 9 to 10 o'clock, A. M.; from 12 to 1 o'clock
i . ai.

T TT OTflWU

Wholesale Grocer. Conzaissieai.eiid
Forwarding Herchant,f

Xo. 115, Sioond-tt- ., between Viiu-tt.,M- d TTiel--
ton Atenve, St, LovU, JIJ

OFFERS for sale a large and well selected
of Groceries, Wines and Liquors, and

all goods in their line at lowest market prices.
Particular attention given to the sale of pro--

auce.
St. Louis, April & 6w -

ITctice. ; C
A BOUT C00 feet of lumber was taken' from

xxthe claim south of Rev. Mr. Snyder's claim
a short time since by a ftxtUma who is well
Known in uus comoiaaity, ana we norso wui
also. I shall make an exposure and put the gen
tleman through ft "course of sprouts, if he
does not return the, lumber or pay the value
of it to O. A. lianscom. CALEBS. Fi&ATT.

Lawrence, April 5, 1855-i-t- f. .
- r,

ORDERS received by the. subaenber for lime.
KJb'jO busbela will ba ready m ft few dayi de-
livery wherever wanted. ?. yy'" . .

. C SEAENS, 19 Maea, et,..
. AiK,ioraie aa ootb; jamosxaa acui.Lawrence, Aprils, lSS tf. 'T-.- f
iT 1 ,1 . , li r.

V - Pfitatfls.v'
A C SUSHEIS MeshannoelrPotatoef just re--
4:Uceiv6d and for sale by lbs sabacribejf t
$1,75 per busheL

v : C STEAKKS

Weey BiUlstia T7orla neeeiyej.
TVECEIVED Godeva Lady's Book.' Peterson'.
LVLftdias National, Bailou,s--l!cllJy.-

York Josmai, and ail the pnngp&l f fi2m
tns as csuai, xorftua ft taa cottar.,,. O.W1LMAST2.

'
XAwnnot, Uftrch 5 185$, ;,

AX70THEB SEW T0T7H SITE !

OGDEN,
Withia FourHUes of Ft. Riley, TTannam,

THE UPPEE COUNTRY, rince the downfall
Pawnee, has had no Town. . The neigh

borhood aettlements, looking into tLe Future
somewhat, are aware of the great advantages
and also conveniences to be derived from

thriving Town, and so have set themselves to
work at an ear! v day to select ft suitable site for
that purpose. A most desirable one haa been
found.' Emigrants and others desirous of pet
ting good and cheap homes, are requested to
give the inducements here held out ft carelul

Httnsideration.

THE TOWN OF OGDEN :
la jctoated on the great Military highway con-
necting Fort Leavenworth and Fort Biley, and
within four miles of the latter. - It m between
two lare.'never-faiiin- sr streams of water Sev
en Mile creek on the east, and Three Mile creek
on the west. The Kansas river is mile and ft
half south. Ou the north are high bluffs, from
which the ground slopes down gradually into
the valley.

Of the best quality in the world, in inexhaust-
ible quantities, can be procured from the adja-
cent bice'. IMMENSE BEDS OF GYPSUM
are found in the neighborhood. Indications of
Coal have been discovered in the vicinty, though
as yet only ft aupcrfidal examination hasbeun
made. -

TIMBER & WATER ABE ABUNDANT.,
Farm Claims can be located in the near neigh-
borhood.

To industrious, moral men, who will settle on
and improve a lot, one will be given gratis. The
Lots dew srued for residences contain a quarter qf
am met t if frauid.

mere wiu oe ruouc ouie oi ixu en we
First Uonday in LXaj, 1856.

In the meantime, private sales can be effected
with the .Trustees of the Association, to whom
all tannines may be directed. Their post-offi- ce

ddjeaiait.Eiiey,KanBaa

' 8. B. WHITE. See'y,
S.-- HUESTON,

Trustees Ogden Town Association.
Ood ix, Kansas, April 5, 1855.

City Property.
THE undersigned wish to exchange City Lots

cash or oxen.
apo-- tf SPEEB & GARRETT.

Closing Tip at Cost at the Post-Ofic- e

Building?, on Uain Street.
ALL kinds of Groceries, Dry Goods,

: Boots and Shoes.
800 yards of Delainett, selling at 2 cents :

former pike 18 cents. Prints selling at reduced
prices.

uoidcn byrup 8a cents. Sugar House do Sae.
Sugars, Rice, Teas. &c. fec., at extremely low

rates. ; P. B. BROOKS.
Mar.29-- tf

Land Claims.
"VTOTICE is herebv civen that I tnoV a rlaim
li due north of Murkeson ' and Uackley's in
the bend of the Kansas rivor, five miles north-
west of Lawrence, iu October last, since whieh
Umel commenced improvements, have erected

dwelling theivon, and continued an uninter-upte- d

residence of the same down to the pres
ent. The surveys indicate several fractions in
the bend of the river. It is mv purpose to pre
empt inch ouea as the receiver shall assign me,
cnougntomaKe in tne aggregate 16v acres.
This is, therefore, to forbid all persons trespass-
ing or cutting timber on said fractions, or remov-
ing any away, as in due time I will prosecute all
uenaers to tne extremity or tbe law.
Aiar. xy- -t li. A. VAhlftitJA.

Hotice
THIS is to warn any persons against buying

house known as the Lawrence Building
Association house and lot : for I, having bought
nearly all of the original shares in the same, am
the only person who can legally sell it, and a ti-

tle from any other person will be void, except
ior aa anuiviaea iracuonai part oi tne same.

e. n. wouii.
Lawrence, Kansas, March 29, 1 85S 2t.

, Town Site of Winchester.

THE UNDERSIGNED have located a town by
name of Winchester, between Wakarusa

and Rock Creek, and about four miles above the
foteatbef tbe latter, and etovea mMes-i- a south

westerly direction from the city of Lawrence,
on tne claim lately vacated by Jonathan C
Cashier, and purpose incorporating it amreeably
to law, for commercial purposes. They have al
ready surveyed tne town, and are now engaged
in completing their map, which they will have
athograpned as soon as possible. 1 be town site
is located on a high and rolling prairief is

by valuable springs of pure w titer, which
is suniciently aaundant tor supplying aXeam
mills, and all other purposes necessary in an in
land town. It is on the direct route from Law
rence to Council Grove, and will afford a natural
stopping-plac- e for travelers between the two
points.

A steam saw-mi-ll will be located there soon.
There is a large quantity of the choicest of timber
m me immeaiaro vicwuy, ana uie cjaims are an
tasen up and occupied.

A school house is already on the site, and a
school will be in operation as soon as a teacher

procured.
Persons desiring lots will call on the subscrib

ers, and liberal inducements will be held out to
business men and others.

MICHAEL ALBIN.
JONATHAN C..CASBIEB,
SAMUEL B. CASHIER,

. . . E, A. BARNES.
- Winchester. Kansas, Mar. 22, 1856 4t.

Uotice
S hereby given to Harrison Burson that theIclaims now occupied by Wm. H. Wood and

N. Allzaier. lvinz partly within the limits of the
town of Bloomington, Kansas, were first settled
by the undersigned, who can prove their titles
to them beyond dispute, and will be by them
entered in the Land Office, as soon as possible.
This, therefore, is to warn the said Harrison
Bureon, and all others, not to build on or other-
wise improve said claims, or dispose of any por
tion of them for town lots. WM.H. WOOD,

N.ALLGAIEB.
Bloomington, Kansas, March 23, '55 8m--

H0TICE.
That theTrustees of ManhattanRESOLVED, are authorized to sell one hun

dred Lots in ths town of Manhattan, with the
restriction that the sals of intoxicating liquors
on the Lot. forfeits the title to the same, and it
reverts back to the Association.

J. D. WOOD WORTH, Sec'y.
Manhattan, March 22,1856 tf.

F. Gallup, Westport, Ho.,
TlEALEB in Clocks, Watches snd Jewelry,
U prepared to do all Hnds of repairing . oi
clocks, 'watches or jewelry. All work entrusted
to us care wui do warranted to give saosiac- -
tion. Also Agent for the sale of Hail & Dodd's
Patent Concrete Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

icd. z, iooo.-o- m

v How is the Time !
SCKIP TAKEA IN PAYMENTKANSAS at par. Hats, Caps. Shoes and

Dry Goods. Having a small Quantity of the
above articles on hand, I will sell them for Scrip.

Lawrence, Mar. id, 'oe. , v. w iljaakTH.

r. SICHXOX0 MtOOKS. C. W. SA3COCX.

Brooks & Baceoek.
RECEIVING, Forwarding aad Commission

No. 1 Levee, Lawrence, Kansas.
KsrxxsxcEs Uornsby & rernll, Lawrence,
Lnsas : J. Riddlesbarger fc Co.. Kansas City.

Mo.; Northop & Chick, Kansas CSty, Mo.; F.
A. Hunt & jo., bt. Louis, ilo.; J. bister, et.

' ' -Louis, Mo.
S3" Packages intended for our ears should

be so marked. Mar. 15, '56-- lr

u , J. II. Seed 6 Co
FOB WARDING ANDRECEIVING,JITH ANTS, Leavenworth

Gty, Kansas .Tsrriiory. Second and Cherokee
streets. : ' Mar. is, ss--ly

; j ..... James W. Skinner.
RECEIVING, FORWARD ING, STORAGE,

and LUMBER Merchant, on
Water Cherokee and Main streets, Leavenworth
City, Kansas Territory. . Mar. 15, '56-- ly ;

J. Rrhnr-mtss- : G. Bxxxxst.
V V; BiddlesBarger & Co., -

T7H0LESALE 'GROCERS, dommissioa snd

: March S,5S.- -- , . -

rOWLXIS is WELLS'S pubHcatioiiS for salt:

Soofci, Stationery and Periodicals.
WILMARTH, wtmU reepectfalry n--O Bounce to the citizens of Lawrence and

Kansas Territory, that he has commenced the
BOOK, STATIONERY AND PERIODICAL
business, intending to keep on hand ft geueral
ftsfcortment of roods in tbe above line. Embrac-
ing School, Juvenile, Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, Le- - tef, Note and Card p per. Pens,
Inks, Pencils, c Also, all the popular Month-
ly Marazines, and all the popular Weekly papers.

O. W. haa also established a '

cxxicuXiATmo- uhhart,
m which will be found many interesting and val-

uable works, embracing lubjects of History, Bi-

ography, Essays, and Fiction. Also all the new
popular works aa isi&stL- - ' r ' .

TERMS. J1.00 for three month, $1,73 lor ix
months, 3 ,00 for one year, payable in advance.

Subscribers are entitled to one work at time,
and the privilege to-- change as often aa tliey
choose. 10 cents per week, each
volume.

' vaoazrxEs,
Such as Godv'a LadyV Book, Patterson's La-

dies' National Msgazine, Graham's Gentleman's
do., Harper's Monthly, Harper's Story Book,
Putnam's Magazine, dec

wisxlt rarxaa.
' Boston. Journal, Traveler, Ballou's Pictorial,

do. Flag. Uncle Sam, fec.
New York. Tribune, Herald, Independent,

Picayune, Home Journal. Times. tc
Philadelplda. Post Courier, Dollar News. Ac.
Cincinnati and St. Louis papers and other

fablications supplied to order. No. 80, Mass.

Lawrence, K. T., March Sth, 1S55.
N. B. Also, on hand a small assortment of

hats, caps, sad shoes, which X ara selling low to
close out tbe stock. - Call and eee.

' Baley, Anthony 6 Co.,
AND RETAIL Dealers inWHOLESAiE Groceries, Hardware, Crock-

ery, Boots and Shoes, Jewcin-- , Ac., corner of
Delaware and second street, leaven wortn vJity,

Territory. Mar. is, 'io-S- ra

Periodicals.
TJARPEES Magaxine,,t4Putnam'a,' "Gr-
ail ham's." "Petersen's Lady's National,"

"Godey'a Lady's Book," Dickons' "Household
Words," fcc, fcc, to be had regularly at the
Book snd Periodical depot of

WOODWARD & FINLEY.
Lawrence, Fvb. 23, 185&;-- tf

Skins.
A A COON SKINS, wanted by the snbscriber.

1UU Also, other furs bought by him for a few
weeks only. C STEARNS, IV, Mass. st.

H0TICE: HANHATTAH HOUSE,
Uanhattan, Kansas.

would say to my friends and tbe public that II have opened the above houe, and refitted and
refurnished it, in the best style: Ail persona who
will give me a call, will find all the necessary
conveniences both for man and beast as I have
a good stable attached to the house. I would
also state to my friends in the Eat and all others
who are in want vf a good claim in tlus neigh-
borhood, with or without improvements, that I
will give them all the necessary information iu
regard to them.. C. N. LOW.

March 22, 1856 6mo. '
P. S. I would also state that the Miatary

Road from Fort Leavenworth to Fort Riley pass
es through this town. Good Ferries over the
Kansus at.d Big Blue rivers. C. N. L.

Fruit Trees for Sale.
subscriber would anuounce to theTHE of Kansas that he has located his Nur

sery south west of Lawrence, near the mouth of
Washington Crees, wnere no muus iuijibcii in
readiness to accommodate all that call on him.
I have some Fifty Five Thousand trees, from
one to two years old, from the graft o the most
approved varieties in the country. These trees
are small, snd those wishing to save twenty-fiv- e

percent, would do well to purchase this Spring
and sat them in garden, and transplant to an
orchard at their leisure. Ample provision ha
been made lor aa luiure snppues oi hwb. ah
trees labeled, and warranted to be the kind rec
ommended. JOHN ARMSTRONG.

Feb. V, 1856.-3- m

Council House, Council City, X. T.t
BT WK. LOBD, FORMERLY OF COK.

millS HOUSE has been recently fitted up un
I d&r the supervision of the Trustee of Coun

cil City, for the accommodation of Emigrants
and Travelers, where tney wm una goa aocom-mndAtio- na

at moderate prices.
- . ' i r i r

SIT. 1rd, mo lesee, is agent ior uw m

Citv Lots. He is also employed to render gratu- -
iUmtly all needful assistance to emigrants in the
selection of Claims," and to give any other in
formation that may be dealred about tne coun
try, sc.

. Done by order of tbe Trustees,
March 1. '56.-- tf MARCUS H. ROSE, Sec.

Administrator's notice.
is hereby given that s. i. w ooa, oi

NOTICE is duly authorized by ths heirs of
C. W. Dow, deceased, to settle all matters per-tuni- n?

to the estate of the Said Dow. Thott
having claims against hira, or knowing them-
selves indebted to him, will please call and set
tle the same. uauu wh.

SALLY DOW,
DANIEL DOW.

Greenwich, Huron Co., O., Feb. 16, 1856.-8- t.

Claim Hotice.
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : Notice is

TOhereby givem that we, the heirs of C. ,
Dow. deceased, intend, throuzh an Administra
tor duly appointed, to pre-em- pt tbe claim recent-- 1

ly occupied by the said Dow, at Hickory Point," J

whan the same shall be open
for LADD DOW

DANIEL DOW.
Greenwich, Huron Co., O., Fb. 16, 135-8- t.

To Capitalists.
GOOD STEAM SAW MILL, st Council

A City, Kansas T., would make a rapid for-

tune for its owner. Timber is abundant, but
the mill which is here is incompetent to make
boards. A GOOD MILL is greatly needed, and
wnnlil have nlentv of employment. For further
information address the Cor. Sec. of Trustees of
Council City.

Done bv order of the Board of Trustees,
Mar. l,'56.-t-f MARCUS U. ROSE, Sec.

Hursery Trees.
subscribers would inform ths public tbstTHE hsve sbout 12,000 Fruit 1 rea of one

year's growth, from the graft of the most
varieties of the country. Those wishin g

to buy young trees, at a low rate, will do well
to give them a call at Judge Wakefield's, on the
California road, six miles above Lawrence, near
which place they intend to establish themselves
permanently in tne nursery Durness.

Wm P. HAM & CO.
Februaryll, 185 S.m

John Baldwin. Ferryman,
TTAS inst completed hi new ferry Dost, sua
JjL holds himsslfin resdiness to take passengers
and teams over the Kansas river, oppomte iw-renc- e,

at all hours, on application, at ths usual

ijawrence, iwanas icrnwwy.-i- i.

Pork! Pork!!
T WOULD advise everybody noj to eat Pork, if

Tiuwnn nn ht oimr una oi iwn. out nu

those who are determined to eat pork, let me
say ft word : Call and see mine, and ascertain
wno sails it tne cnespest, oeiore you purcnaae
eisewndre. . v. oixaano,

febl6-t- f , -

Hay for Sale.

4tj tbe subscriber, (wo and s hslf miles west of
Lawrence, JUiwi cleaux.

March Sth,l85S.-S- t. - .

0UUU for sale, wholesale or retail, st the
lowes. price, a. a. aau.vd rrmtwi on.

Xjswrence, iiarcn xss. &o.-e- m.

CONSTANTLY on hand, good oak shingles.
C. &TEAKNS, 19, Uass. st. .

HAVE ft small .usAtity left yet of tUt 25I cent butter. Those who come tha cakkfit,

febl&-- tf C. STEALS, It Msss.ct.

TJESSOJ'S In want of ths above article ecx tell
X wnersto ses is, cy c&xnsg cm me.

THE T7AET SUPPLIED,

larenea Brsg itcre Opened.
rpiIE eubscriberssTs happy to inform tbecit-- X

izens f this and oilier parta of the Terri-
tory, that, to meet tbe urgent demands of the
community, they have succeeded in procuring
ft building , in which to open their stock, until
tbe New Drug Store is co ropleted and are cow
prepafed to etfer in the building opposite ths
Et office, A'ain-st- ., awrtnee, the largest and

assorted stock of ;

PAINTS, OILS, DYES, WINDOW GLASS,
r

CLASS-WA- BSC8QCS, T13JVTT,
Poolcft, Ctitlanery wjsx& Tzslcj Axticlta
rtr brought Into this Trfitory---U of whkb '
have been carefully selected with particular ref-
erence to the wants of this community.

We also keep a choice supply of the best and
purest qualities of Wines, Brandies, &c,fr
tuediciftmlpwpneee fmly.

We would particularly call the attention f
Physicians, Families and Dealers to our full
ply of Drugs snd Medicine warranted purs
knd unadulterated : and wnuld suggest to all
ths propriety of supplying their wnt in this
line at home, (instead of from neighboring
State) jcuiUy tAj tkev can, IrtUr
terms. WOODWARD ds FINLEY '

Nawrence, Nov.24,lS55. tf.

OOKS. A select assortment of the latosB publications. Novels c," for sale by
Nov. 2. WOODWARD te F1NLEY.

STATIONERY. A complete assortment ofall
Pens, Pencils, Inks, En-

velopes, Memorandum Books, Diaries for ISM,
&c, dec, for sale cheep by

Nov. 2. WOODWARD & UNLET.

MEDICINES. An extensive aaBOTANIC Herbs, Leaves and Roots, from
ths 'Shaker's Gardens;" for salo by

Nov. 24. WOODWARD & FINLEY.

Ac, by retail as ebcs aa evcx, 4n .QUININE, their acarrftv, at tbe DrbStore of
Nov. 24. WOODWARD & FINLEY.

MEDICINES. All the best andPATENT ones of the day, for sale by

An extensive supply of Paints andPAINTS. of all description. Also Har-

ris' Paint Mill :" for sale by

Linseed, Olive, Castor, Jrd,OILS. and Neatefoot Oil, for sale by
Nov. i 4. WJJDWARD A FINLEY.

Ofall sorts and sizes, byBRUSHES WOOOWARD & FINLEY.

AND SEGARS for ale by
TOBACCO WOODWARD & FINLEY.

YT7IND0W GLASS. From 8 by 10 to 20 by
VV 24; for sale by
Nov. 24. WOODWARD & FINLEY.

Ho! Te Hungry .Emigrants!
TE would announce to the citizens of Ksn-- V

sss Territory, that we are prepared to fur
nish Pork, lard and bacon, in any quantity to
suit purchasers. ' We are now cutting and pack
ing a very large lot or weii xauea nogs isttea
entirely on com and wiu oe preparea w ac-

commodate the settlers of the Territory and all
others who may favor us with ft call, with tbo
product of Hogs, en as good terms as tbe eaia
can be had at auy point on the Missouri rive.
We invite thote wanting such articles, is can a
cur Pork house, or at McCracken's O. K. Gro
cery on the levee, in the old Fulton House; w

will always be ready and happy to wait on cus-

tomers. Mccracken, powers a co.
Leavenworth tSty,K. T., Jan. 1, I5s. n- -

Home Mutual Fire and Marine Im&rtBce
Company, of St. Lcaii.

THIS Company proposes to take risks upon
and personal property in Kansas

Territory, upon the most favorable terms. Ap--
lor insurance taxen oy v. wr w .

Eiications & CO., Lawrence. They havs
the general agency for the" Territory.

T.L. SALISBURY, Sec'y.
St. Louis, Dec. 20.1S55. tf

Lawrence Lodge under Dispensation.

A. F. A, M.

t tmtTis ita mm1r comronnicationa at their
tA hall on Friday evening before the full
moon in each raonth- -

JAMES CffSISTIAX, W. li.
William II. R. Ltkojs, Sec'y.

Tawrtne, K. T.y Aoe.10,1855.

100,000 Osage Orange Plants,
the best quality for hedging, for sale atOF nursery on Kock Creek, 8 miles 8. W.

of Lawrence, st $5,00 per thousand. We will al-

so set the hedge snd warrant it to grow, for Mf
els. per rod. Orders left at the Tost-ofSo-e in
Lawrence, will receive prompt attention.

Jan.lf,1856.-t- f

Hew Goods.
undersigned are now receiving theirTHE of Fall Goods, consisting of Dry

Goods, Groceries, Usrdwsre, 0,ucenswsre, Fur
niture, Saddlery, men's and ooy s ciotning,
Boots, Shoes. Gloves, Hosiery and indeed al-

most every article usually called for. Sale at aa
low rates as they can afford. Thankful for tbs
patronage hereto for extended to tnem, iney
nope to men t a continuation of the same. Tenua
can. .

WANTED Dry Hides. Butter, Eggs,c.
HORNSBY & FEKE1LL,

Lawrence, Sept. 22, 1S55. tf.

Bring on Your Saw Legs !

Mill will be in operation in ft raw days,OUR we will be prepared to secommodsts
the public SUIMMONS & LANE.

East uougias, Jan. zt, isoe. ii
Uotice.

persons are nereoy notiD&d tnat i nave
ALL the claim lying esst of the claim now
occupied by Edward Clark. Attorney at Law,
and caused ft house to be built on aaid claim.
All persons are cautioned against making im-

provements on said claim, or paying any mon-
eys tbst msy accrue front the use of the house on
said claim, aa I intend to pre-em- pt said claim,
and sue for all moneys arising from the hire of
said house or chum. J. It. JSUIMMOXS.

Lawrence, Aug. 11, 1855. '
notice. '

THE subscriber having purchased and
a 'Littlk Giajct Coax Mill, st his

place half ft mile, south of Blanton's Bridge, is
prepared to grind corn in the ear, for stock feed.
ALhi Meal and Hominy for family use.

IST All orders attended to at abort notice, on
reasonable terms. JAS. B. ABBOTT.

t$iauton,rov. x, u. ,

Land Claims.
made arrangements to His claims

HAVINGSurveyor General's offles for claim-

ants, agreeably to ah act of Congress in such
esses, fshall be glad to attend to such business
for those desiring ray legal services. I m pre-

paring s work on ns which I design
to publish as soon as practicable lr ths benefit
of rs. From a careful examination of
the laws, with a view to this task, 1 feel confident
of mv ability to give good satifattion to those
desiring my services aa above. Please call upon
ma at thellersl i of Freedom office, should in-

formation or advice bs wanted pertaing toclaims
or bounty lands. ' G. W.BKOWi.

Lawrence, March 15, 185.

1,000 AGEXJTS WASTED. .
THOUSAND AGENTS wanted

ONE in every part of ths United States, to
canvass for subscribers to the Hxsalo am F&s
Dox. A liberal commission paid for service,
and no capital required. Address ;

G. W. BROWN & CO., ,

Latoxct, K. T., Feb. S. tf Publishers.

1 A TONS of nsy and 500 btuheU o f Corn for
IU sale cheap for cash, one and ft half mil
li. W. of Lswreacft, by . '

Jsa;l2. it K. TL WATE2MAN.

prsonssrshsr6by notified tbstcssooaAid (hs lad oScs is opsssd, I shall pra-eis- pt

ths N. W. quarter f asefcon S, U 11, sto.lt .
Said elsiat I took ea the 2'hy cT L,arch --

tMU - G. W. DLITZLL2.
Lawreo cs, Dee. tt, 18 tt. , -- oi

m

TTST CEIYED, supply of te soys rSi
el els. C. STSAS, ,.M8s. aw
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, , On his Way to Kansas.
i We give on our fiistp.tge, this traek, a

poem from the pen ofour esteemed frien J,
Rev. P. P. Fowled : It i$ his "Adieu to

the North," as he is about taking up his
permanent residence", in Kansas. . ...

It will be remembei-e- that.Mr. Fow-

ler was a candidate of the resident voters

of this district for the Legislature, on the
30th ol March' last, aud received their
unanimous support. The election vas
Kit aide, and a new election was held in

Kay, when he was elected with no oppo-

sition. On the eve tf the election pri-

vate business, which it was impossible

for him to neglect, called him to the East,

where ho has remained till the present.
Since then ho has closed up his private

matters there, urul is now probably on

his way to this S.a'e. He is a man of
vigorous in'ellfct, a finished wtiter and

speaker, and will be a valuable aequii-ti- a

to the population of Kansas. We

hare known him for many years, and as-

sure our readers that they will Gnd him

at all times eti icily reliable upon the
great issues of the day. We hope he

will contiue to favor us with his contribu-

tions, as fonncily.

Repaid of Ferscnal Consequences A
Red in Fickle.

The border papers are publishing long
extracts from K. C. K." Gauvets Free-

man, calling it a consistent Free Srate

paper, with the view of showing up the
sbaurditics of the Free StaUi Dart v. S
ir as Garvey is concerned, no Fiee

Stale can who knows him 1 as any incli-

nation to medile with his statements.
His hisiory ha to be writ en iu due
time, meanwhile he is furnishing abun-

dance of material. We had hoped anoth.
or pen than ours would write lhat his'o-iy- ,

and trut siiil it will be dor.e; but, if
liot, we pledge the people of Kansas a

faithful, and in eveiy respect, a truthful
narrative of the meanest demagogue with-

in the limits pf the State. Wo will

show, too, that pro-slaver-
y men unchr-fctoo- d

what they were about when they
went up to the polls on the J 5th of Jan-nar- y

last, and voted for him for Treasur-

er of the State; anJ we will endeavor to
show the secret springs which induce the
Leavenworth Herald, and other ultra
border ruffian papers to compliment him.
He has been apprehensive of a little pri
vate history for sometime, hence has

been laboring in prirato circles, and
through his sheet to villify us, .hoping
thereby to make the public believe that
we were vicious.

Our rod is fully pickled, and only
needs drawing forth and applying libc- -

lally, to dispose of the subject for whom
it was prepared.

Emigrants Coming.
Tho first spring party of emigrats

- from New England were to have left
Bofcton, for Kansas about . the close of

' Ihe last month. We presume they are
on the route now. Judins from the in
dications every where, we shall have a

. large emigration this spring. Wo send
outthehailingcry to westward-boun- d em-

igrants, and bid them a hearty welcome

t Kansas.

iCST Garvef. was nominated as one of
. the delegates to the Cincinnati Demo-

cratic Convention, at a meeting of the
old liners, in Topeka, the other night. If
the whole Convention shall bo compos-
ed of similar men, we shall pi;y the par-
ty. It is said the members of the Leg-

islature made his acquaintance the oiher
day when settling their bills, aud they

. know how to appreciate his worth iu fu-

ture.

New Fost OfEce.
A post office has been established at

Rock Cieek, Kansas, at the house of
Ilobt. Wilson, Eq. J. L. Wilson, post-

master. ,

Rock Cieek is 35 miles East of Ft. Ri-

ley, North side of the Kansas river, on
the Military road.

Little Giant.
We have at Kansas City, the following

No. oX the Llula GiaiH Corn Mill :

- Three No. 2, one No. 3, and one No. 4.
Persons wishing to purchase will apply

.' soon.
"

-

Z3T"Ilyo" was tho name of an In-

dian Chief of tho Cayuga tribe, wo be-

lieve, and signitied iu English, "The
; Thunderer.'

Can a Minor Hold a Claim.
Several casas have come to our knowl-

edge, where young men not twenty --cue
.years of age had taken claims and were
occupying them, which avaricious older
men had "jumped. alledging that a mi-

nor had no right to hold a claim. A
young man caa take a claim and improve
.it, aud hold it for his own use and bene- -

fit; but at tho time of declaring his in- -

I, tendon to pre-em- at the Register of-

fice, he . must be ot aje. The question
asked is "rjfott .2.1 years old, 1 &c.;"
not, werojoutat the time of taking the

filaun. T Whoever goes Co a new country
; ' and endures the privations incident there

to, even. though he fall short soxnewhattf
that 1 sgetjrhig&Utir. 'J'pramtud
for babyhood to ce&38, is is much enti- -

- Ued to the advantage of getting a cheap
"tocia u'ioy body'elso.

. . p0St-Cfi5- ce Unnecessary."
T The New York Times has a rery sen

sible .article on the contested election
case in Congress from Kansas., It says:.

"Whitfield has one very great advan-

tage over Gov. Reeder: , He is backed
by a host of government officials, in the
Territory' They maybe regarded as,
and they actually are, the retained agents
and attorneys of Whitfieldfengaged to
aid him in making up his case. : It is a
partot tneir reaxnaoie service w pre-

pare any required nunir of affidavits
and depositions, and tho bills for the
same are discharged at tuo reaerai
Treasury. Th whole governmental
machinery of the Territory being in the
hands of persons of this class, it is ob-

vious that Gov. Reeder has no chance
whatever of procuring any legal testimo-
ny of the acts which support his claims,
except what may be obtamed by the spe-

cial authority of Congress. While the
people of Kansas are almost unanimous
in his favor, tho salaried employees of
the Government are' quite unanimous
against him. From the Judges appointed
by President Pierce, down to the Con-

stables ppointedby the mock' Legisla-
ture of Missouri Ruffians, the office-

holders of Kansas are for shivery and
Whitfield. Their services aid gratui-
tous, at least, in behalf of Whitfield.
There remains but one chance for the
people's representative. It is in the in-

terposition of . Congress against Execu-liv- e

patronage."
To show how these matters are man-

aged, and to put the facts on record, we
b'.-- g the attention of the public to the
following facts :

A few days ago, Mr. N. "13. Blaxton,
Esq., residing several miles soiuh of this
city, on the Wakarusa, received a leiter
through the Lawrence post-offic- direct
ed as follows : "N. B. Blanton, Esq.,
care P. M.,' Lawrence, Kansas Ty." On
the upper right hand corner was printed
"Post-Offic- e Department ; Official Bus-

iness," aud signed, "II. King." It was

post-marke- "Washing'on, March 5,

1856, Free. On breaking the seal, en

closed was found a letter, (he original of
which is before us, and from which our
compositor copies verbatim :

P. O. Department, Appoint-- )

me nt Office, March 5, 1856 )
Sin : A letter of yours, addressed to

a Mr. Kinney, was recently laid before
the Department, and attention being thus
t ailed V) your office, it was discontinued
is unnecessary.

Lest you may not have retained a copy
of the letter referred to,I am desired by
the Postmaster Gereral to send you a
copy, which you will find herewith en- -

closd. ttespectfully, your obd t bv t.,
HORATIO KING,

1st As't P. M. Gen.
N. B. Blanton, Eq.. care Postmaster,

Lawrence, Kansas Teriilory.
Accompanying the letter of 1st As-

sistant Postmaster Generalwas the fol-

lowing, retaining the words, bad gram-
mar, &c: -

Blanton, K. T.. Feb. 2, 1856.
M. M. Kinnsy Dear Sir : U is out

of my power to come down, and as I am
owing you some, 1 wish you would send
me tt.e bill of what 1 owe, and I will
send you the money by mail. Truly
yours, (Signed,) N. B. BLANTON."

N. B. Sir, 1 am informed that your
p2ople are preparing to march up here,
whether this is true or no but the peo-

ple here are preparing for defence. Now,
Sir, I am nut ashamed 10 tell my inten-tio- u,

and that is, if your drunken sol-

diers come up here again, and don't pay
me for lorty tons of hay that they burn-
ed, and five head of beef cattle that they
killed aud eat, 1 hail take the sword
against them, and nothing but blood will
satisfy me. Sir,: I am considered by
tome of your people as a repudiator of
the laws ot the legislature, lhat is
true. 1 glory in repudiating the con
duct of such a body, that would grant
two charters for two bridges to be built
below me, and refused to give me a char
ter for mine, or even any protection ; and
sir, if 1 do repudiate the laws, it is none
of Missouriani business. And when
people call me a repudiator, they tell the
truth on me, tor 1 have done, and I am
still doing all lhat 1 can to nullify all lhat
the Legislature has done. 1 his is plain
talk, but justice demands it. If you
are up in the Territory, call and see me.
if the laws of the Legislature stand and
are in force, I am ruined. Bat if laid
aside, my interest is" secured. Could
you expect me to sacrifice my interest,
to secure yours ? No ; 1 have sacrificed
enourn.

Mb. Bianto M himself a Missouri.
an. and th writin.mf that
rost-otne- e Department declares that the
post-ofiic- e through which hundreds
individuals had just written their
to letiers, i declared byiits
highest functiunaiy unnecessary.

What mattered it ; Postmaster
Genciai or his subordinates, whether Mr.''

Blanton had well

or by the Border Rufiiaus, so as
to faithful his:fii-

cial' It is true, no charge is
made against Mr.' Blanton ; only against

'i- , , .rr .u- -

State; tias been discontinued, because it

was "unnecessary." Whether the in-

ducing causes were the same which
ent in the case

Blanton, we are not ; advised ; but we

have reason to believe that it was a move

of Whitfield and his friends to displace
those who were known to antagonistic
to his interests, and who were inimical
to slavery.

Mr. Blanton should bear in mind and
adopt the Language of Catb" over the
dead body of his son ; and - .

'

"Content himself to be obscurely good, fcr,
W vice and impious bear sway,
The post of ho:vob is a fbivatx station."

F'.r the Herald ff Freedom.

Another View.
Pjeretsvuls, Kansas, )

March 23J, 1856.J
Ma. Editor : Your correspondent

from Prairie City will find many that
differ with him, myself being one of that
number. In fact men his views
few and far between, especially at the

As resrards the destruction of
the Union, that agitation originated at
the and is almost exclusively con-

fined to that section ; but from whatever
quarter it comes, its advocates are but a
handful of fanatics.

Your correspondent seems to have
narrow-contracte- d ana one-side- a views
of everything he discusses ; takes upon
himself the "vanity very common in
lhat profession, to give ourself the airs
of particular opportunities of being well
informed." When, if he had re.-ort-ed

to true mode by "studying the nature
of the case, taken a bird's eye of
the whole situation, established the sub- -

v tan rial character of the interests under
lying it, and then for a horoscope of
probabilities, keep to sound logic ot his
torical necessity.' lhat way I think he

"111 1

would nave arrived at a aiuerent opinion
would have at once seen that it is

not the policy of the PreMdent to involve
this country in a war with England, nor
is it the dere of the South that he should

such a calamity upon tho country.
In such a war, the South wjuuld be. the!
looser, and why It would cut otl
their great resource of wealth, the cot-
ton exportation ; while it would enrich
the northern farmers, by increasing the
alueof their produces, and the demand.

It would make the southern planters
bankrupt, and plantations desolate ;
at the same time it would add three or
four more free States by the subjugation
of Canada, which would certainly fall
iu:o our hands on such an event.

the lace of these facts, it is non-
sense to suppose that the Administration
desires to bring on a conflict so disas-

trous to his "cherished institution."
If you correspondent had not

a wrong i.jpothesis, he certainly would
n t have arrived at such an erroneous
conclusion. All the President's beliico&e
documents are to divert public atteuiiou
trotfilhe dicu&ion of blavery; and, it
possible, to prevent the next election
from turning on that issue, so that his
chances will be belter,-i- f he gels the
nomination, which certainly ex-

pects.
Again: Your correspondent recom-

mends a very foolish mode of practice :
T get lido: a sore cut olf tho leg ; that
certainly is a "John Bull" way doc-

toring. We would limp a while and get
the sore healed. And this be done
by applying a plaster to the sore. Con-

gress will put it on in the shape of a
prohibition to the extension of
slavery. Aud then to purify
the blood in the hape of the repeal of
the Fugitive Slave Law, and a little
wholesome legislation on the subject will
in a few years entirely heal the sore.
And instead of the Union hobbling along
without a limb, it will remain whole as its
founders intended it should, and as it
will, notwithstanding the cry of dissolu-
tion by a few fanatics.

Slavery is now at its acme. The
Smth has always presented an aggress-
ive front, and been united on lhat ques-
tion ; while ihe North has always desis-
ted from bringing it into politics, and
compromised di flic ul ties with her south-
ern brethren. But, as the South has
proved faithless to eveiy sense of honor.
disreirardinir every compromise, and
aiminir for the universal establishment of
slavery, the North has been awakened
by the aressivo spirit of slavery to a
just sense of her duty, and next fall
for the first time, bring lhat question to
ihe ballot box. When tlm South is nnr--

convinced that slavery cannot become
national, and that it is now .it iis furJiPt

:
u- - uuer oi iree msti;uu.ns must
steadily advance." until the" last vestige
of slavery disappears.

BOB PRUYN

jCST A late traveler has, in a few
words, described tl'ie most striking fea- -

tares of the orieutal cities. - : He writes:
'irt7 streets stiuking gutters, narrow

lane, filthy rags, starved dogs, stately
dromedaiies, fctubborn . donkeys, lazy
wbbors; cross-legge- d Turks, skulking

-Jews, black Nubians, brown' Bedoins,
soundi unearthly, tighu disguting.

;
fDieUs distressing, grand squares, splen- -

:jecWcowards, diaws out the faculties of
wlse aDd iecio-t- s puU

i have not been in any or these mob limits, its aggressive will desist,
scrapes yet, and do not intend to be. But and one Slain af.er another, along ihe
if the Missouriaas come up here again, fioniicr, being drained of the slave pop-an- d

don't py me the, damage thej have'.uUu0n bj exportatious South .and iui-dou- e

me, I will teach tlu-- a lesson they uvea Nortli, will be reduced "to ihe
wilt forget soon. Yours truly, j wholetome necessity of abandoning that

(Signed,) N. B. BLAN'iON. sysiem of involuntary labor; and thu.
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4awtu iu iciwci ifcc iuj tojtne necessity oi trying we" tu, awes
oScc, . will v not ' abolish tlie Post-offic- e .the opulent aiid utakea. Ue idle industri-Bepartroe- nt

because theyhave a simpler ore; :; X'i'
ton at iuhe4,butrthey will take occasion -

..... .v.; ggr A bvfi ukswjn,wEaLha& taken
to proscribe those --who proscribe piheT Xkt) awyming umtuitB Is juM
for pinioa- - sake. v v ; X'T'1 itthg LimstlCZuwm ot his ii&ee.-?l'i- iia

Tha port-oSf- e at IlighlanJ, ia this ! eaFpendicgiaf etrat . yil

Qricjhfti oefrjj..

For the Herald ofFreedom,
Temperance. -

.

'
BT AMBLIX.

Temperance, like a heavenly sprite,
Spread her wings and oars afar ;

Slie necks the home of w ant and blight,
And eets an ever beaming star.

One to gnicle ths Pterw of yonth,
' nwarj. upwjird. higher J

D!To' tf th! fubnudn head of truth,- -

i Sb be his heart's desire. ,
t

iThe corrosive chains of alcohol
His spirit shall not bind ;

He'll boldly rise at virtue's call,
And iu ult path will pleasure find.

; The tyrant rum shall bow beneath
F&ir teinperance'8 heavenly sway ;

And ninrky clouds, and chains of Lethe,
. Will Jheu be wafted for awaj .

Fir Lawrence must no longer hi
Folutad by it pciton Lr;a h ;

Eie. my faithful frkul-- . :m J h3' liow "aoon thj fiend shall bow.to death.

A noble work throughout the land,
An ample field fur labor ;

Let each ono lend a ready hand,
Aud try to help his neighbor.

Insult to a Ztady.
Sometime since we noticed the Kicka

poo Pioneer was making merry over an
insult offered to a young lady in that
place, by," wo suppose, some of the Ran
ters. We have received the following

letter from the young woman, which
gives an accouut of the affair:
' Mr. Editor: I went to Kickapoo
City on the 16th day of Feb., 1856. 1

took a pistol always along with me. 1

had no idea of using it. Well, I went
into a store and they had not any thing
there time I wanted, so I went across ihe
street into another store, and they had
not the thing that I wanted there, either;
and because I went into two stores and
did'nt buy anything, they thought I was
a spy. JL had not gone over half h mile
from town, when I heard something be-

hind me: and 1 looked and it whs two
men coming after tnv; and tliey rode up
along side of me. They never said any- -

thiug about me being a spy then. All at
once ,ene of them tried to catch. hold of
uTyhoTsVs bridle, and presented his
volver in my face; but I woul J not stop.
He told me then' to stop. I told him 1

would hot. bays he, '.'God damn your
soul to hell, if youdont stop 1 will blow
your God damn brains out; but! would
not stop, because I did not know what
they wanted with me. My horse hap-
pened to stumble, and he catched hold
of the bridle. I jumped off and ran up to
a house, but there was no one there. I
took out my pistol and told them if they
touched me 1 would shoot them on the
pot. They told me they thought 1 was

a spy, and they thought I was a boy
dressed m woman s clothes. They made
me pulT off my boonnet, and let them see
my hair. Ihey told me they would not
harm me; then I put my pis;ol away and
went to get my horse. Ihey grabbed;
my pis ol away from me, and then I had
nothing to fight with at all. Then they
told me. 1 should not have that horse. 1

told them that I would. Then they said
it was not my hoi se; they said it was
Manard's horse. 1 told them it was a
lie. Then they said I should go back to
Kickapoo with them. I told them I
would not. They said if I did'nt they
would kill me. They said they intend
ed to take me back dead or alive, they
uiu no& care wnicn. xney men asked
me what made me go by myself. I told
them I had no one to go with me. Then
ihey started me back to Kickapoo, one
man on each side. I had'ntgoi.e very ir
before . I met two more men; and they
made me pull off my bonnet, aud let
them see my head. They asked me a
great many vulgar questions, after which
ihey said I might go home, asking me if
I did not want some body to go home
wilh me., I told them I could go home
by myself; but one of them would go
liome with me for a spy. We gve him
his dinner, and sent him home.

' M AJIG ARST C. II15NDRICK.

A Voice from Missovrl.
Johnson co., Mo., Mar. 27, cG.

O. W, Bbown, Esq. Dear Sir: In-

closed you will find one dollar for the
Herald of Freedom. I find your pa-

per just what I wish it to be, an uncom-p- r

jmising foo to slavery of every kind.
Pursue the same steady course you have
heretofore pursued, and you will have
the approbation aud prayers of all good
men. I am deeply interested in the af-

fairs of Kansas. The Slaveocrats all
over the South are turning their attention
to settling Kansas with pro-slave- men,
b'ut I aiu confident that half the poor
foeivitey'send there will eventually go
or V Ifree Stato. 1 Surely God has not
forsaken 'this benighted land, and right
must and will eventually "prevail. Al-

though! have been-surround- ed wi;h
slaver jr for thirty-thre- e years, I have
seen so 'much evil spring from the insti-
tution, that 1 have had no desire to par-
take of it. It is simply, tli is : h is a
curse to the slave, and a greater curse U
the owners. Furthermore, it has a ten-

dency to make
. raen overbearing . and

tyrannical, My best wishes are lor the
success of the Republican party, for on
that party depend the exulusiou oi" slav-

ery from the United State Territory; and
my doctrine is let no more slave States
bo admitted in the Union.

The Free State men in Kansas may
be thankful for. the oppression and rava
ge they have received from the Border
RufSans. They have made more oppo-
nents to slavery, than could have occur-
red from tojHfofcer sotrrcr ;sad if there1
couJJfbe'a vote taken in Missouri on the
question of Free or Slave Suite, it is my
candid opinion that there would be a large
majority in favor of a Free State. Slavery
mut go down, and 1 pray God to speed
the lime. I care not how.,qaickIy, Yours
ia the cause of Freedom, .

- " ;

; '
r---"

-'-
- t.. U

i- Jzr The man who undertook to walk

faiai Time Las given up, but Time n
ttlll going ahead. ,; Ci w.

7 SfeiQess .gqi'Ds.

James Christian, V
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,ATTOKNEY Kansas Territory, will attend

promptly to all buidnerfs entrusted to his care, in
the various Courts of the Territory. Having an
experience of some years a a lawyer in the South
and West, and being familiar with tim Pre-
emption laws, he flatters himself that he can
anve entire satisfaction to ail wno may iaror
him with their patronage in obtaining p-

tion to lands, collection of debts, and in getting
redress for bloody noses. .

O. P. Xowrey. -
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and General Land

X. T.
Refexczs : Hon. Andrew II. Reeder, Gen.

S. C. Poraroy, Lawrence ; Wm. C. Bryant, Esq.,
New York city; Hou. A&a Packer, Mauch Chunk
fa.; lion. W liber Curtis, ot. liamngton, Ma.--.

Lawrence, Oct. 27, V5. tf
G. W. Brown,

COMMISSIONER of DEEDS, nd other
undr Seal, and Depo-

sitions fur, Pennsylvania, Massac hutt,
Iowa, Illinois, Ohio, and New' York, will

attend to the duties of his oilice on application at
th ukbxu or rsEEDox ouicc.

Lawrence, May 12, 1S33. tf. .

Dr. Jno. P. Wood,
nOEWAIiDlNG and COMMISSION MER- -

V CllAHT. has jast completed hid new Ware-
house on tlte Levee, and ia ready to receive the
condigiiinvntof gooLs, either on commission or
otherwise.

Luwrenes, Jane 2, 1S55.

Edward Clark,
ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, & COUNSELLOR,

Land Agent. Office on Massa- -
ocateiw utreei, xwrenc, JvanBas iemwij.

Lawrence, Fb. 12, 'ou.

13. W. Brown,
A TTORNEY AT "LAW. May be fonnd at

ZTjL tho UraJdf rwin ottica K. 1. J-- n.

John Hutchinson,
TTORNEY AT LAW and SOLICITOR IN

t. CitANCKiCY, 3 am st., iwrence, i

J. S. Emery,
f AW 0ee SO Ma&?. at., np gtairs.
Li Lawrence, Jan. 6, '55.

Dr. John Doy,
TAIN street, Lawrence, K. T.

lM Jan. 20, '55.

Dr. S. C. Harrington.
f FFICE No. 1 Twelftli street, Lawrecoo. Kan- -

V ,a Territory.

Er. E. A. Barnes,
A SURGEON, Main street,PHYSICIAN LJnue i$t '55. ;f.

A. D. Searl,
SURVEYOR AND CIVIL ENGINEER,CITY

JAMES G. SANDS,
XACFACTUBC O?

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Bags, &c,
LAWRENCE, KiNAfl TtE.

on liand an assortment ofCONSTANTLY lii line. A Mipcriur lot of
uugzy and. stage collar, ovcr-bboc- a. &c, cc.

The New Market and Provision Store.
MASSACHUSETTS STREET, Sot Til OF THE &TOHE

vr uouNsar f.keil, lawkencz.

170R SALE, Groceiic. Provisions and Country
Alao, MEATS of aJl kind, fresn

and pickled. Beef, Pork and Game con- -
s:ant.iy on liana und fur -- ale at tho lowest rate.

March 1, .6.-t-f A. A. FAXON.

Allen & Gordon,

DEALERS in Dry Goods, Provisions and
Topeta, K. T. CaO and wuua-.n- e.

(June 16, lj. if.

JAMES DAV18. O. F. CUKKIER.

DAVIS & CUBRIEIl,
FORWARDING and Ckmraijion Merchants,

City, K. T. loblG-l- y

. N. M'CBACXEIT,

WHOLESALE and retail Grocer, and
On Water south

of Chertkee, Leavenworth City, K. T.- I'ebl6-i- y

S. WMtsltorn,
PHYS1CIA!, OBSTETRICIAN AND CUTEfROEOX.

ALL calls attended to promptly. Surgical
will receive special attention. Drugs

and medieinis for domestic use. Office, Man
hattan.K. T. dec ly

C. D. ELLIS. J. 8. CAVESDEK. JAS. iMITH, jr
BOOTS AKD SHOES.

ELLIS, CA VENDER & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS,

NO. 43 MAIN STREET, corner of Pine street.
Louis, M., aro now receiving their

spring stock which is of superior quality and
style, being manufactured especially to our order.
Comprising a choise assortment of Ladies', Mis-- '
cs' and Childrens' fine otock, also a large as-- oi

of Gents' and Ladies' Philadelphia make.
AN of which they will sell to prompt men or for
cash at a small advance over eastern prices.

An examination of our Stock is solic-tcd.-tf-.

r. HCXT. - . B. SLATEB. 1. Z. UCMT.

F. A. Hunt & Co.,

PRODUCE, Commission and Forwarding
19 Levee, St. Louis, Mo., be-

tween Pine and Chestnut.
N. B. Particular attention paid to filling or-

ders for any description of Merchandise and
Produce.

May 19,1355. tf.

C. PARTUIDOE, S. SUITH, W. n. SMITH, H. 8. B

Partridge & Co.,
GROCERS andWHOLESALE Merchants, No. 34

North Seeond-st- ., St. Louis, Mo., will make lib-
eral cash advances on consignments of produce,
for sale in St. Louis, New Orleans, New York
nd Boston. --

, St. Iai, Oct. 7, '55-- lj. v -

B. Slater,
PRODUCE DEALER AND COMMISSION
I MERCHANT, No. 19 Levee, St. Louia, Mo.

Jan. K.

F. Gallup, Westport, Ho.,
DEALER in Clocks, Walclies and jewelry, is

to do ail Hnds .of repairing of
clocks, watches or jewelry. All work entrusted
co his care will be warranted to give satisfac-
tion. Also Agout for the salt! of Ua.ll &, Dodd 'a
Patent Concrete Fire and Burglar Pioof Safes.

Feb. 2, 135.-t5- ni

e. eiic-roi- is,
- r. c leadbxates.

; Siiamons & Leadosater,
FORWARDING and Commission Merchants,

Grocers, Kaiuas City, Mo.,
above the American Hotel.
, Refer to Messrs. F. A. Unrr & Co., St, Louis;
; C. B. Hceeell, Jk., Esq., .,
i Gen. S. C. Poxerot. Ki ham Territory. .

Messrs. Spkigmas & Bkowx, Cincinnati, O.
Agent for the St. Loula ready-ma- de houses.

Having erected a large St no Warehouse, all
oods consigned to them will be safely stored

--ill called for, or forwarded on boaU up the
Kansas River, er otherwise. U1 'M-l- r "

. i H. B. Bonton,
" TTORNEY AT LAW, and General Landxi Agent, Kansas City, Mo.

Aug. 11, 1855. 6m,

I. Riodlesbabcee. t. W. G. Bassxzt.
i Eiddleibarger & Co., ;

vWHOLESALE GRCxUSmniisrion and

. March 3, 'oa.:
' '

ALONZO CHILD,
: XcwYvrk City.

Q. CHILD,
E. O. PRATT.'

C HILD, PRATT &
- Importers and Wholesale Dealers la

FOREIGNiflO MESIIC
3EL X C

2To. 147 Haia Jltrest, TMrd Door

SAINT LOUIS,
jan.l2-Sr- a

THE EMPOSIUM OF TRADE!
Hew Store and New Goods !,
W. & W. IIUTCUIbUr areCI iust obenin? at their new and ejmmodi- -

ona Sales Room, the largest and bent selected
utock of Goods ever offered in Kaunas, lor wnoio-im-le

and retail trade ; and while they acknowl-edjf- o

their oblirations to the public for pat fa
vors, tliey wonld respectfnlly invisotnem to no-

tice their extensive facilities lately added, for
furnishing everything tho western ; trado de
mands at on plac. I Uey nave aireauy securcu
a very flattering ; ' " '

, WHOLESALE TB-.- DI

with Interior towns, andean warrant tlieir goods
at lower prices than can be fonnd at anystore
wfe-- t of !St. Lords. In every instance where they
have filled orders for country trado they have
been gratified to know that better satisfaction
han been givtii than by pom? to the States to
purvbahe. It i? especially in the Drv Goods de-

partment that thty prcinue yrtat tarvaiite. as
they purcJiase at the East, and require but on
moderate pr Jit added to the original cost.

Their neighbors who wish to study economy
and nuve their money, would do well to call and
examine their pitas of "

YItlXTS, U ISG HAMS, DELA13ES. BE-Jt-

GES, Cashmeres with trininiings to match,
cloves aud hosiery, cravats. Nanoletin ties, wliite
Munbrics. lawns and muslins, colored cambrics
and Miicias, jeans. cotun and wooln knitting
yarn, saddler s mIk, bleached cottons, drillings,
dc-ti- sheetings and Uaunelf of all kind.

HUGAJiS of all crades and prices, fiom 11
to 15 cants ; syrup nd molasses, cotfoo, spices
ground and unground, lard. lL-- linseed, lard
and ncats-fo- it oil, white and red lead, turpen-
tine and paints, window ghiss, ni!s, hardware,
trockery, gluss. stone, wooden and tin wares ;
ikon, round end rouarcat wholesale.

FUJCS1TUKE AND HOUSE FURNISH-JX- G

GOODS of all descriptions ; doors, aatdi
glazed and unglazed. carpet, mattrasse.

JUTS, CA'S AND FVJiS of every qual-
ity and color ; coois and iues adapted to the
western trade.

HAItXESSE SADDLES, BRIDLES,
martmsalcs. saddle-bng- s, horse blankets, straps
of maiiv kinds, buckles, spurs.

SATlOXEllY. l'ESS, PENCILS, Sand
boxes, cards, portfolios, paper hangings, looking
glased.

YANKEE NOTIONS ot overs hundred va-

rieties, to please both the old andycr.ng, with
iiumeieua otiier things that cannot well be de-

scribed.
They have also commenced the MErcnAM'.

Tailukino UusiNEt-s- , and besides their Hue
stock i'f broudcloths, doe - rkius, cassimcres,
vestings aud tuiior's trimmings, they have at al!
times tho lart-- C stock of -

READY MADE CLOTHING
for gent's, youth, aud boy's, ever opened in
lCu.-a- .

I'll O VISIONS cf all lind ; Srtet and Irish
jotatoea, apples, butter, ohra, eggs, honey,
oc, etc.. coiisUtntly on baud, with many other
things tedious to meiiUcu luakiug iu ail a stuck
of about

$33,033 worth of Goods
that mnt bo soli low rott Casu oslx.

No. ltf Jaathvttit Sin.
Lawrence, Nov. 17, liJjj.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
FINE selection of School and Mieela?ou-Book- sA ere kept for sale at the otttee of the

Herald if Fnedom. among which are Tho. s

of History, Heroines of the Crusades. FuxV
Ilook of Martvrs, Perilous Adventures of Trav
elers, Farm and Fireside, Cruise in the Mediter
ranean, if rry traphs, People 1 Have Jiet. --Jura-

lettcr, run Jotuns, Autoirrap'M Tor freedom,
Great Cities of the World. Frank Freeman's Bar
ber Shop; Mirror of the Soul, Antiqtiities oi
Western Nw York, Signer of tho Declaration.
Army of tbe United States, (Jeographical lib-to-r-

of New York. Pocket and quarto Bibles, &c.
Also, a large supply ot toy Books for children.

We have also a very superior article of Fools
cap and Letter Paper, Pons, Penholders. Black
Writing Fluid, adhesive Envelopes, Faber's Pen
ciU. c. L. II. BROWN & CO.

Lawrence, Feb. 3, 18f,.i. tf

Valuable Claim for Sale.
CLAIM, situated within one and a hallMY of Lecompton, and the prettiest in

the Territory, with a two story log house, Jorty-eig- ht

feet long, with hix capaeioun rooms, a ne
cellar, with stable'and never-failin- g spriug ol
water near the house, with ten acre improved
with fence, eighty acres of limber, nd nunibcr-h-ii- s

improvement which I have not room to
notico : with tenuis, harness, agrieul ural im-
plements, carpenters', cabinet-makers- ', black-
smiths' und couch-make- rs' tools, household fur
uiture. &c., all for sale at a great bargain.

Call on G. W. Bn wn.. Esq.. ut tho Her-
ald of Freedom lfice. Lawrence, or on me
on tha chd:n for particulars.

Lawrence, Jan. 1. tf P.. S. HANCOCK.

HEAD aUAHTEES!
Cogswell & Corbett,

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DEALERS

In Dry-Good- s, Grccsries, and Clothing,
S ulh- - West Corner Public Svart '

Ind tndeiu e, XUe-nai-.

rpHE undersigned would respectfully inform
the pnblic that they have taken the 4iouse

and bought out the goods of Wilnon & Parser.
Our ntock lonsist of fancy and staple dkt
coons and clothing, beside an assortment of
Boots. Shoca aiid Groceries, all of which will be
sold at fi.ir prices to cash i;a l prompt customers.

It is our intention in the spung toimptjrtfrom
the East one of the largest stocks of Dry Goods,
Clothing and Groceries ever brought to this
market: and as we will buy from thenist hands,
and principally foreasli. with th intention of
doing a large .lobbing business, wc will be able
to sen to ex untry Aicrcnaiit and others in the
tradv, at a small advance on eastern Cost. Our
oklcustomirs and the public eencrallv are in
vited to give us a call, as we are confident that
wi can please them in both goods und prices.

O. U. COGSWELL,
JOHN CORBETT.

- We take pleasure ia-- reconi meadiBg-rre- r tte
ceasors, diessrs. uogswell et Uorbctt, to the pub
lie as men worthy of their confidence.

W I IOmjN fc PARKER.
Independence, M.r Feb. d, 1S5S.

Protection Ifainst Fire, Tornado and
. -

"
... i , Lifhtnia;. , - .

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY" ! :

THE .undersigned has been sppointcd an
for the Ukiom IseriLiKCE Covpaxt of

1 cnnylvania, and is fully authorized to insure
every tpedes of perhable property against loss
or damage by fire, tornado or lightning, at rates
a rr as in any other resnonsible to:ncanr. . I
am personally acquairted with the otficers of
the Union Company, and believe it ss
aaie, ana jnmcif usiy mi-n?d-

, a any otherrv. : .. T7:. J - n.i'wnjaii. uiiuoumuM otau.it. froiieies wm oe
made on the Mutual or Stock principle, as will
be--t Miit tho convenience of the injured, and
for one or a term ol years. Merchants, farmers
and others are requested to examine thu An
nual Reports of this Company, and the rates of

uv "oiuio baiang poueies in oincr torn
panics. G. W. BROWN, Agent,

Lawrence, K.T., Jan. 19,1856.

' " BOGGS & SCOTT, '
- . i Wcstpcrt, liol

THvEALEKS in Drug, Medici nes,.Cbe'mtcals?
x cjiumu;. r auey rvieics. lirusuex, uiaas- -

ware, Paints, Oil. Vraibe, Dye Stnf.and ail
kinds of genuine and popular Patent Medicines.
Assortment very extensive and complete whole-
sale and retail at the lowest prices. All articles
warranted pure. - ; .. . . : . i

j TbeY also keep a variety of Miscellaneous and
I KfKrwi! RjW1-- krir;r.nin .,..1 . V...
: per, MoUoesTsteelti - 7

I SEVERAL valuabls CITY 1NTJSKE 1

LiUMtXiiS wxla iKUDueaaona roTaaiEaa cheap, by. M w. iiau.

. e: w. .to.
8. CUASStbl.J J K

HARDWARE S CUTLERY

Xi 33
Hortit of tlte Baitk or Ilissonri,

ISSOURL

Prospectus . .' "
r

'- OF TVK " t

KAXS1S HERALD OF FREEDQjI.

SECOND VOLUME of this ad vooate
THE Freedom in Kansas will be eomnieucvd
in January, 1S5S, and will continuo the

defender of the eight as formerly.
Complimentary notices from over fifteen ;h:m
dred exchanges, tho unanimous approval of its
numerous readers, toe urgent soucitnuos. ox
friends, and the great want of such" a journal,
Iihva Wn the inducin? causes to Drompt to thn .

continuance of its publication through another
Volume. The rublisners arecncerea wn us
hope, that ns the commercial embarrassments of
tne conntry have measurably subsided, and as
tho interest in Kansas' now has continued to
increase until it has become tbe great exciting
topic of conversation in all the departments ot
lile, they will be bcttct sustained than hcretor
fore in forwarding a work so eminently neoes-sa- rv

in the making of Kansas a Free Stato.
They aro conscious that the local , and metro- -

t

politan prej3 are devoting much space to
of Kansas affairs J and jet it wiU

be bomo iu mind that such information thus
given to the public through tlioae journals, in
most instances, is first gleauod from the column
of the Territorial papers. Strike the-latte- r

from existence, and the intelligence imparted
ao ea-te- m journals wonld be n.eugictnd near
ly valueless. .'

The HtKALD or Fkiidom is a largo, firt cla&
weekly journal, independent on all mbjects, the
tftyan cf no tarty or clique, filled almost ex-

clusively with orfgnal matter, and every column
devoted cither t" the Freedom of Kansas. Its
Ilistory, Geography, or Geology: with articles
on tho soil, climate, face and salubrity of tho
country: its politics, religion, morality, educa-
tion and future prospects.

To the Pionekk, the paper will be invaluabU
as it wiil develope the resources of Uie Teni-tor- y,

and point out desirublfl loeatioiu forsettle-me- nt,

with iu.'ormuticn as regards the different
n utes to Kansas, the distance and cost of travel,
and the various articles he should bring with
him to Ids new home.

To the Politician-- and PniLAxmRorrsT, who
wish to kw p fully advised in regard to the polit-
ical and social movements of the countiy, the
Herald or FkUh3C will always b a welcome
visitor.

To the SsrrtiR .rr Ea5as who w islics to act
intelligently, and who desires to be advised witli
the movcDvcutsof jpoliUcs. and keep thoroughly
IHted with posing events, the IIkeald or

wiil bo indispensable.
Tl-kv- Two dollars a year, iarariady in

advance,' or iix .months for ono dollar. Clubs
of tan copies to one address,: without any dis-
count for commieioi)s, for f iteen dol iars. Cur-
rent nots on Eiu-ter- banks received at par,
and moneys mailed in tbe presence of

and properly registered, may be sent at
our lisle. Re careful iu ell ca to give the
name f ike tvlect-ibtr- . and tVe address of tho
Pit-'jti- ce, dy aud 04iJe. in a legible hand.

ISkf Agists are wauted in every town in tho
United SaUs to procure subcribers, to whom a
coinmisfiou of twenty-fiv- e per cent. wtll bo
Pidd. Postmasters and editors sr atithoris4
toactasageu's. G. W. U,ROWN & CO.

Lawklkce, Kansas Territory.

JAKES B. CHADWICK, .

ZPJo. 03 Xioouat stroot
(ELTWXX SECOND AXO Tl!IBD-1K- f.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
Wholesale dealer in the celebrated improved1

Little Giant Corn and Cobb Mill,
and exclusive egent for their sale in the West.

fare W.BROWN, of the Jrrald tf Free-
dom, L&wrtnee City, K. T., is fcuthorized to ive

crdfrs lor the alwnefrm.
Several Mills are smbject to Mr. B.'s ordar ia

the Tvarehonse at Kansas Citv, Mo., fort-ale-.

N'o. 2, giinding 10 bushels of corn feed per hour
with me horse, price $40 and charges fr froicLt,
&c, this de of St. Louis ; No. S. with lot
o freight. fcc. ; No. 4. f;C(l, with additions tf
freight. Tha latter, with twe horses, will grind
of feed 20 buahels per hour. No additional gear-i- n?

required.
Lawrence, Dec. 1555.

' '

.. JOHN DBEREB
CELEBRATED MOLINE PLOW

WHICil WAS AWAKDKD THREE FIRST FFEMICK
. . AT THE ILLINOIS fcTAT TA12, IN 1S55. t

TflHK subscriber is permanently located at
L Mvlinol on the Mirvisnippi river, three mile

above lioek d, and being the llonoer . Plow
maker in tlie Western "States Luing been

rxcluively in tlie Plow mukiug business
in this St'-t- for the last eighteen years he nat-
ters himself that with his .present facilitic he-i- s

Me to ol'.er the farming commijnity a larger
unl better a.sortment of Plows tlmn any other
manufacturer in the West. The "very best of

is now used, and none but the best and
most experienced workmen are employed iu
their manufacture. Any of the following list
of Plows can be furnished at wholesale or retail
on short notk e, und can be forwarded to any"
jnintoif the Mbtsocri river in the season ol nav-
igation t ' ;

No. 1, German steel, steel land-- w je clippers.
u " " 'No, 2," iron -

No. . " 44 rteel a8, , r , . .plow..
No 4, English c. steel, " ' " " '
N. 5. American "".-..:-,: .
No. 5, iron " - "
No. 7, " , . i - "(I2ia.
No. 3, ' . " " 4icomp.
No.' S. German c. steel, deep tiller, clipper style.
Double and singlo shovel plows, 3 .and

.
5 tooth,

cultivators.
Ilav ing obtained the right to manufacture and.

sell the celebrated , ,

MICHIGAN D 0 FBLE PL 0 IT,
in the western Urates, he would call': the atten-
tion of Farmers and others interested .to s

of this Plow. When used as a breaking
plow, it turns the sod over into the bottom ;of "

the furrow, and the back plow brinasup tlte sod
loose and covers it completely, leaving a smooth
and Ughtseed bed, enabling the new comer, ia
tho West to get a good crop from bis first plow- -
ing as good as can ever.be raised on the soil..
The sod, btubble, clover, manure, or whatever
else lies upon the surface of tha ground. Is put
down so low (being in the bottom of tlie farrow)
that a cultivator or drag wili not bring it up.
Sod is made as mellow ss a summer fallow, ana .

for com, will tend with about one half tbe labor
it would require after a single plow. Another
advantage of this plow over any other is, that
it will ploW a deep trench farrow; and will draw
easier than aingle plow, tub at the same depth
and width, and the-drs- is as light with the for
ward plow as; withont It.. This View is manu-
factured from the very fine quality of German
steel; it has been eo altered by lb suberiber-tha- t

it is warranted. tt eonr? ia - any western
oil. ' The first premmnV has been' awarded this .

plow as being, tha. best cow in use fo all purpose,
at tho State Vairs in New York, Pcnnsj lvaaU,.
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan- - ssd' lHini,' and st
e ery coGsrr Fairat which it has been exhibit-
ed. The following JL&s8 on the Missouri riv-
er have Lis Plows for esie, to whom ha woald
reJeVr-- - '; '" - : - I '

. W3k T. IL it ; Wf port, lfo.j
Wallace fc DossxnroM, Lexington, 44

i'J. Lac&lami & Co.. St. Chark. rA .

Jso. PACt, ., St. Charle, Mo.; .
. . f

J. itLioHTKiEjEsq.'.StLonisj'Mo.
Orders accompanied with ooh or good refer-ence- s,

will'reccive prorart ,at.-ntion- .

joiINDSESE-,
Moline, R. I. co., III., Feb. S, IS 53.-- 4 ra '

JtST received it STjAsys' a lot of good
yjotar alio Lisi,isi --ioo Wbsls ofthose stisodid P.utaiocratav been xpctlg:
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